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CARR COLLINS
TURNED DOWN

BY SENATE
O'DanielHandedSlapAs His No. 1
Advisor RejectedFor Highway Post;
Vote To Abolish JaxCommissionJob
AUSTIN, Jan.30 (AP) The senateof Texaaturned

thumbsdown, todayon ahattemptof Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel
to appoint:Carr Collins of Dallas, one of his closest friends
and advisors, u the important chairmanship of the state
highway conmussion.

The action was in executive session ana no vote was
announced,only the resultbeing made public.

It was an important reversefor the governor'spolioy
becauseCollins hasbeen viewed by manyasO'DaniersNo.
1 friend andadvisor.

A few minutes previously the senatehad unanimously
voted to abolish the office of state tax commissioner, to

' which Governor O'Daniel had appointed Elster M. Haile of
Hereford.

A fight is being wagedagainstJoeKunschik ofAustin,
O'Daniel appointee as state labor commissioner. ,

"

Collins is "out" so far asbeinghighway commissioner
iseoncerned.His namecannotbe submittedagain.

Residence Issue
The governor'snominationscom--

'mlttee of the Senate had recom-
mended confirmation and whllo It
had been known there was opposi-
tion to Collins it had not been be-

lieved generally to be serious.
Grounds for opposlttOTThad In-

cluded the fact Collins lives In
Dallas wlille another member of
the threo-ma- n commission, Harry

' Hlnes, also spends much time
there,, while having an official
residencein Wichita Falls.
By custom the principle has de-

veloped over a period of yearsthat
the commission must represent
great regions of the state.

On the presentnomination, HIncs
.originally was Intended to repre-
sent West Texas, John Wood East
Texas and R. L. Robbitt South
Texas.

Collins had been named to suc-

ceed Wood, whose six-ye- ar term
expires"Feb. 13.

The senate'svote was unani-
mous on a bill abolishing the of-

fice of state taxcommissioner.
The vote of 28 to 0 closely fol-

lowed a speech by SenatorJoeHill
of Henderson who charged Gov-

ernorW. Lee O'Daniel had "repudi
ated hisplatform the day after he4

was Inaugurated"and had"pussy-
footed on big issues."

Hill was speaklnr on the bill.
Hill urged passage of the bill,

asserting Elster M. Halle had no
qualifications or experience.

His attack included a general
criticism of O'Daniel policies.

"I voted for Governor (XDanlel
and IVe had no personaldifference
with that gentleman,"Hill said.

"But I dont like the way he's
backed out on his promises by
means of which he secured a
majority of votes. I don't like the
way he to pussy-fooUn- g on big
Issues. I don't like the way he

people-- he opposed a sales
tax and then proposed a monu-
mental salestax, exceeded only
by thatwhich 'Dr. Townsend pro-
poses,"
He, chargedO'Drilel "repudiated

See COLXINS, Tage 5 CoL 1

TWO SUFFER WOUNDS
Ernest Smith, negro, and Manuel

Juarez,Mexican, were treated tor
knife and stab wounds Sunday
following two affrays In the north:
west quarter of town. A negress
and a Mexican were held by city
police in connection with the affair.

VAYS 960 FINK

. J, Rj Redmond paid a ISO fine
, in city' court Monday on a charge

of drunkenness. A fine of that
amount, is customarily Imposed

'only in'cases where the defendant
1 at the wheel of a car.
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News I. Q. ?
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Kaefc quesUoa counts.,80j each
art a two-pa-rt quesUon, 10. A
eere of 80 to fair, 80, good. An--
WOtB Of WKvOTsWl jpAgCe.
1, This airliner, the JCavalier,

HgwreA la' what 'dramaUo sews
event

2. What mas living outside the
TJ. S. to actively boomed for Presi--
aeatT

X Who were charged with talc- -
tag 144 teas or Blcketo?

4. Beth France and England
tied wtth U. S. against Japan's

trade harriers la Chtea. True or
tatter

a, Who to HJalmar Horace
"- -- OAh..Li J t.sV mA jUJ
he leeeZ.

Mahon'sAid

Is Asked On
WPA Jobs

Park, Athletic Plant
ProjectsNow In
Washington

City of Big Spring and the Big
Spring IndependentSchool district
Monday had wired Rep. George
Mahon In Washington, asking him
to use his influence lo expedite
WPA projects which were given
state approval Friday.

Advised that the city's 966,000
WPA park project had been
passed by the state office in San
Antonio, City Managerl E. V.
Spence urged Mahon to ask for
speedy federal consideration, cit-
ing the fact that there were 60
men eligible to WPA projects in
the county but unable to work
because of lack of Jobs.
EdmundNotesUne wired the con

gressmanSunday after receiving
notice from O. R. Jackson,Abilene,
area office engineer, that the
school's $39,000 athleUc plant proj
ect was sent to Washington for
federal approval Notestlnepointed
out that an abundanceof relief
labor existed hsre,that If the proj-
ect was to be undertakenIt should
be started soon In order to be
completed by-- autumn, that there
was a needto change'location and
constructionof the football stadium
to relieve highway No. 9 of undue
traffio loads and to create more
desirable sanitaryfacilities.

Anticipating federal approval,
the school district ordered work
begun on leveling ground on the
proposed new site for the athletic
plant. Andy Fruit, who holds
contract on the work, started
moving 5,000 cublo yards of dirt
on the location west of highland
Park.

StudyEffects
Of Relief Vote

FundSlashSeenBy
Sonic As Evidence
Of Wider Rift

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 CD
The house seat the $729,000,000
relief bill to a conferencecom-
mittee todayto adjust differences
with a senateapprovedmeasure.

WASHINGTON. Jan. SO UP)
Administration lsadsrsand-ec-on

omy advocateswere divided today
on the political and legislative sig-
nificance of the congressional re
volt which cut down thepresident's
relief recommendation.

Several sen
ators declared the$150,000,000slosh
approvedby both house and senate
had widened the cleavage between
democraUo factions and would as-
sure at least a bitter fight on fu
ture spendingproposals.

On the other hand. New Deal
stalwarts contended the action
was without, signifi-
cance.They declared t could not
be taken asat Tebuff to the White
House or ma indication of what
congressmight do throughout
the next two years.
The senatelate Saturdayapprov-

ed the relief measure,carrying a
1723,009,000 approprlaUon to fi-

nance WPA operationsfrom Feb;

See RELIEF, Page S, CoL 1- : :

SNOWFALL USED TO
SPUR BUSINESS

JACKSON. Wvo Jan. Sfl'GPJ A
Jackson grocer has found e. big
assetin Heavy snows, which stifle
businessin many communities.

Each order is delivered to the
backdoor in a truck equipped with
a snow plow. Thus each customer
gets bis rivway cleared free,.

NotedJurist
ResignsPost
UnderFire

Had Been AccusedOf
Accepting Money
Front Litigants

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)
Representative Sumners (D-Te-x)

said today he had been advised
officially that Judge Martin T.
Manton of the federal circuit court
of appealshad resigned.

Sumners said he had received
tho word of Manton'amove from
"plenty of places'' but he de-
clined to say publicly what they
were.
A .few minutes before talking

with reporters, Sumnershad con
ferred with Attorney General Mur
phy and Solicitor General Jackson
In the supremecourt.

Murphy declined commentimme
diately.

District Attorney Thomas E.
Dewey of New York hascharged
Manton had acceptedmore than
$400,000 from litigants.
Sumners said that Manton's

resignation would relieve the
house judiciary committee, of
which he is chairman, of the
responsibility of investigating tho
chargesagainst Manton filed with
the committee by Dewey.

In a letter to Sumners, Dewey
Usted six loans totaling $439,481
which he sold had been paid
since 1932 to Judge Manton or
corporations owned and con-
trolled by him.
The money most of it never re-

paid was advanced by Individuals
or concernsacUng for parties in-

terestedin matters handledby the
appealscourt, Dewey said.

Four of the six transactions,he
added. Involved UUgants whose
cases before the court later were
won.

"If, upon the foregoing facts,
the house of representatives'should
assume jurisdiction of this matter.
the district attorney wrote, "1 am
prepared to present evidence be
fore your committee In support
thereof."

The Judicial committeenormal-
ly Initiates Impeachmentproceed-
ings against federal Judges. If
the houseadoptsits recommenda-
tion for an impeachmentaction,
formal chargesare sent to the
senate,which tries the case. A
two-thir- ds vote of the senate is
required to remove from office.
An Investigation by the depart-

ment of Justice into the affairs of
Judge Manton was announcedIn
WashingtonSaturday by Attorney
GeneralFrank Murphy.

The Jurist, appointed
to his present post In 1918 by
President Wilson, as senior mem-
ber of the appeals court Is out-
ranked In the nation's judicial
hierarchy only by the nine mem
bers of the supremecourt.

ThreeStoresHere
Are Burglarized
During; Weekend

Officers Monday were Investigat-
ing the burglary of three business
houses during the weekend.

Only appreciable loss was report-
ed at the O. F. Wacker's store
where thieves rifled a safe. How
ever, loss in money estimated by
police to be under $40 since em
ployes of the store had been paid
In cash Saturday night. Approxi-
mately $200 in checks was not
taken.

Other places entered were the
Robinson & Sons grocery and the
Bradford grocery. Neither place re-

ported any extensive loss except
from broken plate glass windows
through which the Intruders' en-

tered.
Entrance to the Wacker store

was gained by battering through
a stairway. The safe was ripped
open from the bottom, officers
said. An unsuccessful attempt was
made to enter the Shady Rest Ser-

vice station.

TAHOKA PHYSICIAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH
-T-AHOKAc Jwu 40 UQnt. Left I

E. Turrentlne, Tahoka
physician and surgeon, died at
Lubbook last night of pneumonia.

Dr. Turrentlne was prominent in
West Texas medical circles.

Funeral services were planned
here today.

(I

HITLER WARNS AGAINST
IN REICH
MORE QUAKES ROCK CHILE AS SCENESOF DAMAGE REACH U. S.
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4 StateCases

Are Continued
District CourtHero
Goes Into Fifth
And Final Week

Four criminal cases originating
this term of district court were
continuedon motion of defendants
until the April term Monday morn
ing as JudgeCecU Colllngs opened
the fifth and final week of court

Almaree Williams, alias Marie
Salow, alias Alma Williams, neg-
ress charged with robbery by as-

sault, had hercase reset for April
24. On moUon of the defense, the
18 casesof bookmaklng against
Herb Sumner alias Lucky Sumner
and five bookmaklng cases against
Mrs. I. H. Sumnerwere continued
until April 24, which Is Monday of
the second week of the next term
of court The defensesaid that out- -

witnesses could not be
located.

A motion which cited illness of
the defendantwon a continuance
for Houston Cowden until the
April term on a driving while In-

toxicated charge.
for the week was dismissed

by Judge Colllngs.

Mexicans Charged
In ChickenThefts

Three Mexican youths were be
ing held In the Howard county Jail
Monday under charges'of chicken
theft filed by the sheriff's depart-
ment

The trio was taken Into custody
early Sunday on South Lancaster
street by city policemen, A. D,

a-.

session of chickens which- Deputy
Sheriff Merrick chargedwere stol
en from the J.B. Pickle farm south
of town.

Those namedin the chargewere
Calletano Clavlorrla, Julian Subla,
and Tomas Lujan.

NATION WARS ON PARALYSIS IN

OBSERVING FDR'S BIRTHDAY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 CT A nation eager to stamp out infan-

tile paralysishelped President Roosevelt celebratehis 07th birthday
anniversary today.

The dimes poured into .the White House from every part of the
nation, while movie and stagestars gatheredin the capital and other
cities to appear at birthday balls where millions will dance tonight
that others may walk,

Mrs. Roosevelt invited more than a dozen movie celebritiesto a
White House luncheon. Tonight she wlU meet them again as she
briefly visits eachof seven balls. In capital hotels.

The presidentwill have the visiting actors around him when he
broadcaststo the nation at 10(32 p. m. (CST) his thanks for the far-flu-

activities sponsored in his namefor aiding paralysisvictims. His
talk will be broadcastover threemajor networks (Columbia, National

'and Mutual).
Among the actorshere for thq celebrationare George Brent, Efrol

Flyna, Lutoe Ralner, Bruce Cabot, Ralph Bellamy, Frank
Fay, JeanUersholt,Eleanor Powell, Annabella, Mltxie Green and An-

drea Leeds.- ,
' Before the broadcast,the presidentwill dine with a fcTOup jot close

friends and advisers. - -
Climax of the evening'sprogram wlH be a. "gold plate breakfast!'

served at the CarHon hotel at $8 a ptote. Mrs. Roosevelt to expected
wQ ftrvMMe

Jury

1

This picture, flown from Concepclon, Chile, to Buenos Aires
and sent thenceby radio to New York, shows a descried, debris-strew-n

Concepclon street following the earthquakeTuesday night
In which between 25,000 and 30,000 persons are believed to have
perishedIn an area18,750 square miles In southernChile. This Is
Uie first earthquakepicture to arrive In the United States.

Meanwhile, new panic was reportedtoday among survivors of
Chile's disastrousearthquakeafter more shocks,

'
described as

"very strong." - -

The new temblors, lasting more than two minutes, rocked
Chilian and Concepclon shortly before last midnight, Injuring 20
personsat Concepclon and spreading terroramong the homeless
sleeping In the public plaza at Chilian. (Associated' PressPhoto).

TVA CHALLENGE
TURNED BACK
BY H1QH COURT

JusticesRule Private Utilities
Have No Legal Right Of Opposition

WASHINGTON, Jon. 30 UP) The supreme.court ruled today that
It private power companies had no legal right to challenge the gov-
ernment's gigantic Tennessee Valley Authority power program.

In a decision delivered by Justice Roberta, the tribunal held the

N.MexicoWPA

Trial Opens
More Thau Two Score
Accused In Politi-
cal Conspiracy

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Jan. 30
UP) The federal government In a
precedent-settin-g action, brought
to trial in U. S. district court today
more than two score defendant-s-
including many high in New Mex-
ico politics and government on
charges they played politics with
relief.

Accusations of conspiracy to
JofniuLtlia.gavcrnBjcntafcIony.
punishableby two yearsImprison-
ment and $10,000 fine, were laid
against 45 persons,four of them
close relatives of U. S. Senator
Dennis Chavez, who returned
from Washington for the pro-
ceedings.
As the largest case of Its kind

yet brought into court the trial
was certain to be watched closely
In Washington, where the senate
last week adopted measures by
SenatorCarl Hatch ofNew Mexico
to keep politics outo'f relief.

A venire of 43 were summoned
as attorneys began the tedious
process of selecting a Jury. Court
attachespredicted it would take
at least two days, with the prob-
ability anothervenire would have
to be colled.
The prosecution has subpoenaed

114 witnesses to support Its c&argcs
the defendant sought to defraud
the government by organizing
WPA workers politically under
"force, threats and Intimidation."
Suchattemptedaction, indictments
charged,constitutedan illegal use
of funds intended for relief of the
jobless.

DAUaUTKB.IS BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Golden at Malone &, Hogan CUnlc--
Hospltai Monday - morning,, a
daughter, Mother and child' are
doln wU4 , . '

utilities had "no right to be free of
competition.''

"In no aspect of the case have
the appellants standing to maintain
the Suit,'' Justice Roberts asserted.

Justices Butler and McRey-nol-ds

dissented to the five to two
decision, contending It "goes too
far."

The opinion gave the govern-

ment a sign for contin-
ued construction of a series of
dams In the Tennesseevalley and
for sole of surpluspower produc-
ed.
The high court affirmed a decree

in favor of the government by a
three-Judg-e federalcourt In eastern
Tennessee.

The three-judg-e court had held
the TVA act constitutional and

--that- tliuim. ?havaja. Jm--.
mnnlty from lawful competition
even If their business be curtail-
ed or destroyed."
The supreme court however, did

not rule directly on constitutional-
ity of the TVA law, confining Itself
to the right of the utilities to brine
suit "

Justice Butler, who wrote the
dissentingopinion, contended the
utilities were "entitled to have
this court decide upon the con-
stitutional questions they have
brought here."
Justice Reed did not participate

In the decision. As solicitor general
he had arirued a nrevlous TVA
case before the tribunal.

CHARGE IS FILED AS
AN AFTERMATH TO
FATAL MISHAP

Two counts charging negligent
homicide were lodged in county
court ate SaturdayagainstRoy F.
Bell in connection with the fatal
Injuring of Mrs. B. G. Rlchbourg
on West Third shroct here Thurs--I
uay mgnt.

In both Instao'cea, Bell was
chargedwith having exceeded,the
speed limit for a state highway
and with nejrlleenee. In ODeratlon
of bis.machine, at the time 'of the'
accident uonaozsow was posieu
by Bell- -

INTERFERENCE
MATTERS CONCERNING

TaxPayments
GainSpeed

Heavy Last-Minu- te

Rush For Poll
Certificates

ADnarentlv moved hv vital lunn
which may be placed before the
electoratedurlnc this vrar. th miK.
lie began a poll tax paying parade
in earnestAionaay morning.

At 11 a. m. there had been a
total of 2,713 poll taxes paid, a
gain of 233 over the previous tab-
ulation late Saturday evening.
There also was an increaseof 11
exemptlo certificates, bringing
the total to 102.
Paymentof ad valorem pun.

tlnued at a brisk nrn at th lti.
county and school district tax of-
fices. The city had a heavy volume
of mall and the school district of-
fice had a steadyflow of taxpayers
during the morning.

Occupied constantly by those
who called to pay ad valorem or
poll toxee, the county tax col-
lector's office had not hsd time
to open a large amount of pay-
ments by mall. Tax Otlli-cto- r

John F. Wolcott said thaAils of-
fice would remain open as late
Monday and Tuesdayevenings as
the demand warranted.
Unders and overs wen alviri

once more to secure their exemp-
tion certificates not later than
Tuesday evening-- If thuv nuri i
vote. Those who came of voting
ago aiier Jan. 1, 1938 or who will
come of voting age during this year
are entitled to exemDtlon mrtlfi.
cates. Only those who were 60
years 01 age prior to Jan. 1, 1038
are entitled to permanentexemp
tion ccnmcaies.

BALUNGER THEATER
DESTROYED BY FIRE

BALLINGER,' Jan7 6" tSWThe"
iexas theatre here was destroyed
by fire early this morning, the loss
being estimated by W. D. Scales.
manager,at $50,000. The Texas
Grill was damaged about$3,000 and
the Texas Drug store approximate-
ly $2,000. The fire started in the
grill from undeterminedcauses.

Weather
. WEST TEXAS Fair toalcht:
Tuesdaypartly cloudy, warmer In
southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday;warmer la interior Tues
day.

TEMPERATURES
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ALONE
CzechsAustria
GrabsCalleid

Defensive9
Voices Bitter Attack'
On Bolshevism,In
AnniversaryTalk.

BERLIN, Jan.30 (AP)
Adolf Hitler today warned
westernpowers againstinter-ferrln- g

"in matters concern"
big us alone with the purpose
of preventing natural and
sensiblesolutions."

Defended Self
He declared to a swollen Retch-sta-g

that Germany, in establishing'
the "right of self determination
in Austria and Czecho-Slovakl- a.

had "only defended Itself against
attempts of Interfering third par
ties,' 'and added:

"I need not assureyou that la
the future also we shall tolerate ,
no attempts at Interference la
mattersconcerningus alone with
the purposeof preventingnatur-
al and sensible solutions."
In his address, In celebrationo(

tho sixth anniversary of nail rule.
Hitler launched a bitter attack o
Bolshevism and hailed the success;
of Insurgents In Spain as anothef
"valiant defeat of the newest uni-
versal attempt to destroy the Eur
opean cultured world."

He started speakingpromptly at
8 p. m. (1 p. m. CST) In an address
to the Greater Oerman Reichstag
celebrating the sixth anniversary
of nasi rule.

The fuehrer declared before
Germany's greatest Reichstag
that If the relch In 1S33 had sunk
Into Bolshevik chaos, the whole
western world would have been
submerged In a crisis of dimen-
sions surpassinghuman Imagina-
tion.
"Only the most narrow minded

Islanders can Imagine to them-
selves that the Red pest would
have halted before the sanctity of
democratic Ideas or at the frontier
of disinterestedstates," he said.

He continued 1 ' v
"With Mussolini the salvatloa

of Europebegan at one end. Na-
tional socialism continued this
work of salvation at the other
endand in these dayswe are wi
nesslng In another country the'
same spectacle: The,valiant de-

feat of the newestuniversal at
tempt to destroy European cul-
tured world.
Hitler's reference was to Spain.

"On Jan. 30, 1033, I entered the
Wllhelmstrasssfilled with deepest
anxiety about the future of my
country.

"Today, six years later, I am
able to speak to the first relchstag
of Oreater Germany.

"Indeed, we more perhapsthai
anothergeneraUon may gaugethj
devotional sense of the pronounce-
ment 'what a change by God'l
dispensation' six years suffice!
fulfill the dreamsof centuries,one
year to give our people the joy of
that unity which many generation
longed for In vain...."

Hitler began reviewing his mo-
mentous foreign successes of 'last

See HITLER, rage 6, Col. f

HinesWitness

ShootsSelf
Weinberg'sTest!-mon-y,

However To
Be Introduced

NEW YORK, Jan. SO im Th
spectreof George Weinberg, ailing
and fearful one-tim- e gangland
"strong-arm-" who killed himself,
yesterday,lingered today over the
policy racket trial of Tammany

ai

District .torney Thomas X.
Dewey announced Weinberg, oa
whose . testimonyhe leased
In the miscarried first trial of
Ulnes, still was a witnessla the
second and that the long teaa-scri-pt

of his testimony,although
Its veracity was doubted by the
Judge himself, will be read by aa
assistantprosecutor
The admittedperjurer and guilty

pleading state's witness against
Hines waa on the sttfnd three aa(
a half days.

Weinbergwas a brother of Be
Weinberg, whose body he and
the rest of rraglaad beaeved--.
waa encasedla concrete aad
dropped lata the Eastriver as a
token of underworld iHspleasare.
.Fear shaHarfate for hka-sct-f,

his croatau feeueved, or a
severe stomach aSmeat,ht
optehrn of Dewey, ve .Urn ta

.up a pistol freesa Bewejr
teveslgator'scoat aad shootheat-s4-f.

through the,head.
The shooting took place at the

pretentious hideaway In suburb
White .Plains which Dewsy'hU
rented as a saaotaary for Weia-herg--.

J.Richard (Dixie) Davla, onet-
ime- kid mouthpiecetai the BOtar.
loua tch gchvtta goes; which
Ifiaes U accused of hosoiiIIsb fas
pay; aad big May jessMaims,
another Miittt hessMaaa,Taos

(were bM M
, nettle eastody.'

0

0 i
T 7 I
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BANKERS SQUARE OFF WITH
COAHOMA IN FEATURE M-- C

CAGE LOOP GAME TONIGHT

Tlie Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

Maestro Ray Simmons, The Hcrald-Cosde-n Golden
Glovespromoterwho tries to put in so manyhourson the
job that feedshim and hisfamily besides operating this
fisticuffing business, is not unlike the shoe'sold woman of
story book lore. Raymond has so many brawlers for the
semi-fina- ls and finalsho doesn'tknow what to do.

Enteredonly lastweekend were Lee Harold, 118, and
Jess'Cams. 157, both of Odessa, and Delmar Yoakum.

lightweight,of Midland, along
--with a middleweight of that
city andtwo lads fromMona
bans.

It to apparentnow that 40
or more boys will be seen in
action here during the semi
finals and the final show,
Wednesday and Thursday.
That will force some of the
entries to' fight twice on the
final evening.

THE VEST TEXAS-NE- MEX
ICO LEAGUE EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL MEETING. IS TICKET- -

SO FOR BUNDAY IN LUBBOCK
ACCORDING TO THE LATEST
BUT J.ETPTRECEIVED HERB.

SEVERAL INTERESTING SIT-
UATIONS CAN BEVELOP. WON- -

DKR IP IT WILL BE AS TNTER-BBTTN- Q

AS THE ONE HELD
HERE LAST. JANUARY? WON
DER. TOO. IF JIM PAYNE. THE
OPERATOR.'OK THE 1937 ROS--
PROMOTER OF THE 1937 ROS--
WELL FRANCHISE, WHO QUIT
WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE T

WeMea Bigoay, theBig Spring
high school football captain of
two jreart tack, m one of 66
wndl dates who reportedfor Bay-
lor aalverslty'a spring football
pracMco but week. Weldoa, who
was oao of tfae mainstaysof hut
year's freshman eleven for tho
Waco school, la expectedto see

"let of servicela the Bears' bid
for gridiron honorsnext fatt. He
Je;ela the future, sow thatLeahy
Jennings'Jiiaas as first string
fnBhaolc aext fall. Weldoa haa

playing freshman basket--

Bam Flowers, tha .local boy at
tending Rice Institute, Houston
who underwent an appendectomy
a wcck, anouia do in lop snape

by the time Septemberrolls around
when he beginshis second year of
football eligibility. HeU missspring
training, or course. He sendsword
to friads here he'sprogressingrap--
Miy..

Another local lad who will repre
sentBig Spring In the college grid-Iro- n

picture next year Is Good
Graves who returned to Howard
Payne 'college, Brownwood, two
weeks ago.

Contrary to reports Good will be
eligible to play varsity football next
fall. Graves did not attsnd school
the fall term of 19J8 dueto Injuries
sustained,last summer. A Junior
.guard, he's to report for spring
training soon.

One Cordffl, Big Spring'sother
Tepreseatatlvaat Rice, Is aot

for basketball as he did
lastseason,OUe Intends tobe la
top shape'by the time the grid
seasonroHs around.

A recent visitor to this vicinity
has beenJackGorman, SanAngelo
wrestler, who has been campaign--
lag la Mexico. Jack, at present
feuding with Claude Swindell, An-
gelo promoter,was canvassing the
city for wrestling possibilities, may
soontalk turkey with local fandom.

GENE MOORE SIGNS
NEW YORK, Jan. SO UB- -J The

Brooklyn Dodgersannouncedtoday
three more Mayer. Ira Hutchln-
sea,GeaeMoore aadGoodie Rosen,
Bad seatla theirsignedcontracts.

f.r
STUFFY

M0STRII&
w EMCft

von half theYOU'VE againstcold
K you can opea.

these stuffy nostrils and
bseatbetfaroagb your aose
without thatsmnttwrfeel--
iay. If your nostrils are
iiestsjiiil tip litiw I a little
JsjsHHinlsUiw. Note lea

id relieves the

wSta sA these tHeoonsIorts

xeaea of your misery aad
feabeutywr ,Urictes la,
eosefstt.

DRa & CARTER
fJftgSgu A JIfVisHtMHaJ
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Hall Of
FameIs
Official
Keeler Honored

Wee Willie Was Once
Daffy Dodger; Flat-bus-h

FangRecall
By DREW MTOOLETON

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (ff The
baseball hall of fame Is official
now. They have decided to recog-
nize It at "the place" over In
Brooklyn.

Willie Keeler, once a Brooklyn
player, has Just been elected and
we noticed a large photograph of
him hanging over the bar on our
last visit

TTknow, when my brother gets
back, Tra gonna have him do a
pitcher of Willie In erls," Jos, the
little leader of the sector's saloon
society, was telling Mike, the bar
tender, the otherday.

"What's he dolnT" asked Mike.
stirred by newsof somethingon the
cuff.

Ten years for arson," said Joe.
helping himself to the free lunch.
"But hell be out soon unlessthey
keep him anotheryear to play ball.
He can power that apple."

"Not like that guy up therecould.
m bet," said Mike with a reverent
wave at the picture. "I remember
when J was a kid, that Keeler was
on base so much tha first TMm",n
got tired of lookin' at him. That
was when he was playln' srith the
Dodgers."

"Aint Unethical"
"I heard soma stories aboutthat.1

said Joe. ''Guy over my way-claim-
s

that Willie had slowed up when he
played here. So they grades the
outfield and he used to run down
hill toward the diamond. Nobody
could figure out how an old guy
like him could run so fast not
till their outfielders wised 'em
up."

"That's a nice thing to say" re
plied Mike, hotly. W don't do
no unet'ical things like that In
Brooklyn. Anyway you got the
story wrong. They sloped tha out-
field the other way and let the
grass grow. On a long hit Winie
would run downhill away from the
diamond and outta sight

"Well, he hadda-- couple dozen
balls bid In the grass.He'dpick one
up aadheaveit in. The umps didn't
catcK on for a While and It was
tough gettln better than a single
la Heeler's field.

"But they got on. Keeler and the
ceaterflelder was makln' a play
for a ball and Keelerfigures it's
good for a homer so he stops and
throws a spare in. Just then the
ceaterflelder makes a whale of a
catch and throws the other hall In.
That stoppedIt"

"Funny MacPhall ain't got the
idear," musedJoe. "We could still
have BabeHolmaa playlnV

Daniel Takes
BovinesTo
ForsanTues.

Locals To.Seek2nd
Victory1 Pver Strong
Nix Aggregation

The Big Spring high school
Steers movs . to 'Forsan Tuesday
evening to do battle with, Brady
Nix's Buffaloes.ln the second game
of the season 'with! the south How
ard county aggregation. The fray
will get underway at 7:4 o'clock.

The Bisons will seek to avenge
a licking suffered at the tends of
the locals heretwo weeks ago when
Bobby Savagepacedthe chargesof
of John Daniel to a 17-1-0 victory.

The Buffs have since been en
joying their bestwinning streak of
the season. Within a week's time
they baresackedup chameloashlD
honorsla the Coahoma and Garden
OKy,( lattteUoaaT tournament
Only last 'Weekend they 'smashed
stroag Lake' View lnnhe finals of
ttta. (WdiTi 'City KttUng,
;,? JMvtae were nosed out by
Sweetwater kut weekend and
Cfeaefc BaaM ka4 hie team out
JwatMshis; tedaria search"of a
seeHac paaeavj Wtaspy McGulre,
IsiMnSkln Wat - . .....,.,- r, w., f

r--a siaraagrate.

w

FIRST PLACE IN

STANDINGS IS
AT STAKE

The First National bank's crack
basketball team wades Into the
thick of battle this evening, 7 p. m.
at the high school gymnasium In
a game that should go a long way
In deciding the championof the
Major-Cit-y league. Squaring off
with George Neel's quintet are the
Coahoma Oilers, who tied for first
half honors with the Bankers and
who are rated stronger than ever
at the present.

The Big Spring teamwasnot un
impressive in triumphing over Gar
ner last week for Its initial victory
of the second half but the Oilers
looked unbeatableIn winning from
Planter's Dinners. They tallied 6
points against the Dinners. Man
ager W. F. Talley had added
strength In Loftln Bragg and Her-she-ll

Wheeler, star Garden City
players.

The Bankers win be at full
strength with tfae exception of
Bay Grosecloee, regular center.
Nell will probably opea the bat-
tle with Dave Hopper aad Bay-fo- rd

lories at forwards.JackOli-
ver at center and BUI Flowers
and Red Womack la the back
courts.

Strong Reserves
Tally has Indicated a strong-- line

up consisting of Dub Kelly and
Wheeler at forwards, Maxle Beard
at center and Bragg and Phil InSmlttr at guards.

Oilers boast stronger re-th-an

do the Bankers,a. fan.
thatmay decidethe outcome.
Jled at 8 o'clock Is a clash be-- is

Vaughn's Sweet Shop quln--
present-ieadlnt-r tha loon

the BankersXnd Coahoma.
and the Dinners. The Piemen are
heavily favored to sain tha tinner
iinno.

At 9 o'clock Garner'sHill Billies
and R-B-ar will tangle. The Billies
will be favored to win hut Ttmnr
Miller, R-B-ar manager,has added
new replacementsand the Wran
glers may be tough to handle.

R. C. Thomas, Garner for-
ward, U stffl leading the league's
scorers over the fult season's
schedule, having scored 68 points,
bat Jake Morgaa of Vaughn's,
overtaking R. C. Thomasfor sec-
ond place, closed la. Jake, mak-
ing

ly
six field goalsagainst R-B-ar

but week, bow has a iotal of 61.
Coahoma's Bub Kelly Is la third
Place with is points, two ahead
of R. V. Thomas.Durwood Mc-Crl-

of Vaughn's Is la filth
JKMltloa with 36, J, W. Howard
of R-B-ar has 81 while Maxle
Balrd .Coahoma, boasts29.

WestbrookTo
Play Loraine

of

WESTBROOK, Jan. 30 Lo- -
raines mgn scnool cage renre--
aeniauveawill come to Westbrook
Tuesdayevening-t- o meetthe West-bro- ok

Wolves In an exhibition bas-
ketball game. a

The game will get underway at
7:45 o'clock.

Arkansas

First
At Del Mar

Comes-- In One Stroke
In Front Of Nelson
And Smith

Led by a newcomer to fame, lanky
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, who won
the annual83,000 Blng Crosby pro--
amateur tournament yesterday,
goirs Nomadic professionalsswung
east today after another tour over
California's winter trail.

The Arkansas-bor-n Harrison,
who pug together rounds of 6949
for a score of 188, drawled
to the. gallery of thousandsthat
he .could use the 1500 cash prise
to ?eedmy hogs down home."

Nosed out by one stroke were
Horton Smithy registeredwith Har-
rison from Oak Park. BJ, and By
ron Nelson of Reading,Pa.

JCachbad 8300 prise money.
Trailing behindwere Jimmy Mo- -

Hale of White Plains. N. Y-- anjt
Bill Nary, pro at tha RanchoSanta
Fe, sceneof the, tournament,both
with 140. and one stroke backof
them were, Ben Hoean. 'White
Plains,andJohnnyRevoHa, Evans-to- n,

DA

AN ADDED HONOR
BOSTONJsn. SO MP) Harold

Cagle, Oklahoma Baptist runner
who set a new Prout meet record
of 1:12.6 for the 600-yar-d run Sat-
urday night, beaded boeae today
with, a new nonor, the ThomasS.
Fltsgerald Memorial trophy award--
ea mm y unajauaoa vote of. the
10 saeriawriters eevertagthe meet
as-- Ms outsUadtag Individual Mr--
ersaer,

inm feiu atKuu

Tilts OnTap
ThisWe6k

GophersCan Go Into
Big Ten Lead; Wash-ingto-n

Tc Bo Tested
By HUGH S. FUIXERTON

NEW,YORK, Jan. SO (D
Since basketball strength Is so
weU distributed thai even a
standout team seldom gets
through a season unbeaten, it
Isn't likely any of the major col-
lege Conference raceswill be set-
tled for another month or more.
Neverthelessthere's decisive ac-

tion scheduledthis week la prac-
tically all the major circuits.
A few mid-weste-rn teams last

week defied the unwritten rule that
there can't be Important games
while mid-ye- ar examinations are
going on and themain resultswere
first-plac- e ties In the Big Ten and
Big Six circuits. Minnesota and
Ohio Statewound up
In the Big Ten as the Gophers
knockedIllinois out of the leadand
Ohio State took two games. Iowa
State climbed up even with Mis
souri In theBig Six race.

Tonight Minnesotaplays at Chi-
cago In a game which likely will
send the Gophers ahead attain
while Iowa State takes on Nebras
ka's lively team, tied with Kansas
for secdnd In the Big Six race.

Oklahoma A. and M unbeaten
leaderof tha Missouri Valley con
ference, also flirts with trouble to-
night when It plays Drake at Des
Moines.

In the Pacific Coast conference.
California andSouthernCalifornia
had It out last weekwithout reach-
ing a decision about the southern
division title and tomorrow and
Wednesday Washington and Ore
gon will try to come to a conclusion

the northern section.
"Deciders"

Washington, unbeaten this sea-
son, tops the group while Oregon

right behindV Their two clashes
this week may settle things, pro
viding Washington State, sUU
within striking distance, doesn't
beat themboth out. California re
tained the southern division lead
by splitting games with the Tro
jans. This week it's U.CXA.
against Stanford.

Colorado, setting a fast pace In
the Rocky mountain Big Seven af
ter" dropping Wyoming from the
picture last week, risks its unbeat-
en record In Utah Friday and Sat-
urday, playingUtah State, the sec
ond place team, and Brigham
Young.

On the eastern and southern
fronts, things remain comparative

calm for another week.
Baylor again is themostactive

member of theSouthwestConfer-
ence, playing Arkansas twice,
while Southern Methodist, the
unbeaten leader,-- remains Idle.
The Bears whipped Bice to gain
second place lost week. Alabama,
which captured the Southeastern
conferencelead by beating Ken-tac-ky

after losing to Georgia,
plays only Vaaderbllt Georgia's
threatening team and Louisiana
Sate, tied for second, play Au-
burn and Mississippi State, re-
spectively.
Wake Forest already Is assured
a place In the Southernconfer-

ence tournament with seven vic-
tories In eight games, and the Dea-
cons won't be badlyworried if they
lost to North Carolina or South
Carolina, both second division
teams.Runner-u- p Maryland makes

strong bid this week, playing
Duks,"North Carolina and North
Carolina State.

Blocks

Carswell Takes
LongerLead In
Scoring: Chase

By Felix E. HcK&Ight
DALLAS, Jan. 30 (AP)-B- usy

building up a reapecta
ble secdnd place position
waneleadingsouthernMeth-
odist worries with mid-ter-m

the road again this week for
an Arkansasseries.

The Friday and Saturday aramea
at FayettevUle are tho only ones
of the week but they could be ex-
tremely significant

Baylor could fortify Itself In sec
ond place with a sweep of the Ar
kansssseries andthen wait for Its'
chanceto catchSJiU. In their Feb-
ruary 11 gameat Waco.

Arkansas,however, may come
out of o week's Idleness with
a vastly improved team. The de-
fending champions, jostled about
at the opening of the achsdule,
proved they hadn't given up the
ship In their last out a 60-4- 1 con-que- st

of a very good Texas team.
But Baylor, with sophomores

sprinkled llberaly,about the squad,
put out the "we mean business'
sign Saturdaynight by Jerking
Rice out of second place, 44-4-2, la
a Houston chiller.

Rice went down, but Franttle
Carswell, The sophomore basket
chuuker,didn't. He ropedsix more
of his long shotsand a free throw
to run his season's total to 70
points, a) full 16 ahead of Levi
Craddock, a teammate In second
posltloar

Baylor downed T.O.U. 85-3- In
lbs ,other gamelast week.
' Souther Methodist retaras to
the race oa February 4 agalast
Tews at DsMm. but. uMt thesL
will reiga sritbeat dieturbaaee.Me
eae else aaa i('

Bruins' SW Case
Harrison

DKL"MARCaltf.-JanrSrQ?- r:

DecisiveCage

aaBs,-Baylor,sruing- bit

I) s
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STINNETT TO KEEP LOCAL G G

BOXERS IN SHAPE FOR SEMI-

FINAL SHOW WEDNESDAY

WarnerQuits
As TempleU.

GridMentor
Veteran.May Return

' To Stanford In
SameCapacity

PALO ALTO, Calif, Jan.80 UP)
Glenn S. (Pop) Warner has resign
ed as headcoachat Temple univer
sity and sports circles speculated
Today whether he had terminated
his ar career or would return
to Stanford university here as "ad-
visory coach."

The coach mailed his
resignation last night to Earl It.
Yoemans, graduatemanager.Ques
tioned aboutthe possibility of his
return,here hesaid,"I havenothing
in view,"

Certain Stanford alumni have
voiced dissatisfactionwith showing
or Stanford teams Under C E.
(Tiny) Thornhlll, who succeeded
Warner as the Cardinals'coach In
1933, but Al Masters, Stanford
graduate managersalr:

"No deal la on to place Warner
In a coachingposition at Stanford
so far as I know."

As advisory coach at Stanford
Warner might be made the "play
mapper" with Thornhlll doing the
actual coachingof the team.

ThornhlU's contract expires In
April and the Stanford athletic
board has indicated it would be
renewed. As head coach Thornhlll
haaplaced three teamsin the Rose
Bowl.

Warner Is known to have accu
mulated financial reserves suf
ficient for retirement.

Warner's exit from Temple, his
letter of resignation disclosed, was
not unexpectedat the university
but it surprisedthe sportsworld.

His contract still had a year to
run.

Warner's associationwith Temple
was a happy one asfar as could
be learnedhere. His letter "appre
ciated" me fact there hadbeen no
criticism "on the part of anyoneIn
authority" of his work as coach.
This, he noted, was "unusual" for
a football conch.

His Temple teams had won 81
games, lost 18 and tied nine In six
years.

Pro AB-Star-s

Win,6ToO
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 80 UPh-Dav- ey

O'Brien, the small guy with
the big passinghandsfrom Texas
Christian university, said goodby
to football when the pro all stars
defeated the collegian all stars, 6
co v, in a cnanty game on a rain
soakedfield yesterday.

Kay ciemmensof the Los Ange
les Bulldogs Interceptedan O'Brien
pass In the third quarter, raced23
yards to the nine-yar-d line and
scored two plays later around left
end.

O'Brien has turned down a pro
offer to continue his studies In
geology and a chanceto enter the
oil. business.

Path Of
Hopes

Recognition
Of Franco's
RegimeUrged

Solon Cites Spain's
"" Conucliourr,With

SouthfAmerica
WASHINGTON, Jan. 80 UPi

Rep. McCormack In a
letter to SecretaryHull, urged to-
day that the United States recog
nize tne regime of General Fran-
cisco Franco as,, "the government
preferred by. the Spanishnation."

''Occurencesduring thesedays In
the civil war in Spain removeall
doubt as the Inability of the Bar
celona government,sometimesre-
ferred to as the popular front
government, to exercise political
Jurisdiction as a national govern-
ment of Spain,"McCormack wrote.

McCormack told Hull It was
"peculiarly important that our gov
ernmentbe at all times In friendly
communication with the Kovem--
ment of Spain" because of Spain's
BUtorio connection with South
America.

GeneralFranco'scaptureof Bar
celona poses for administration
officials what may be one of the
most important questionsof Amer
ican foreign poBcy this year:

"What effect will a Franco vic
tory Id Spainhaveoa Americanin
terest la Latin AmericaT"

Some officials tentatively have
reachedthe conclusion such a vic
tory mjgfcti ,

1 Promote German and Italian
lftHwis.ee la Letts America'aad en-
large their teade. "

S BaeMe Graay aad Hah, te
t r

""u --s r "--
."

U J--

TO GATHER AT

NEW QUARTERS

THIS EVENING

Switching their training
quarters to the Settleshotel,
the eight local survivors of
The Herald-Cosde-n Golden
Gloves boxing tournament
gather tonight. 7 p. m.. with
Trainers Bob Stinnett, Roy
Stice and Kid Whittington for
a long drill in preparationfor
tacr WednesdayBcmi-nnal- s.

Besides tho seven youngsters
saw action In last week's prelims,
J. a Wallace, 1938 middleweight
kingpin, was due a don the mit-
tens to tune up for a comeback. J.
C. withdrew from competitionlast
week due to Injuries suffered In
training but he claims to be ship
shapeat tho present.He may be
a pound or two over the middle-
weight limit but will work long
and bard this evening and again
Tuesday toregain the edge hepos
sessed two weeks ago.

Stinnett Isnt expected to send
any of the laddies through the
rough stuff but may have all pres-
ent to spara round or two.

Kllles Read, lightweight cham-
pion, may not be able to be on
hand. Alton Bostlck, O'Dell Wal-
lace, Bobby Martin, Ynes and
Dolores Yanez andRichard Gibson,'
however, will be therefor the les
sons. Gibson hasbeen taking plenty
of road work since the Thursday
ngnts.

Ducats for both the semifinals
and finals went oa sale at 1 p. in.
at the booth la the Settleshotel
lobby today. No morning sale
will be conducted.
Simmons spent Sunday in Fort

Worth conferring with state offi
cials of the Golden Gloves tourna
ment. He was due to return via
American Airlines today.

SportsRoundup-- i
By EDDIE BJtIETZ

NEW YORK. Jan. 80 15V-H- ot

stove league: The Cardinals have
askedwaivers on PepperMartin
with no takers...Chuck Drcssen
will oollect 810,000 for coaching the
Dodgers mote than la paid any
Other major league coach except
Arthur Fletcher on the Yankees

For SO consecutive days In Ber
mudaLefty Gomez played18 holes
of golf in the morning and nine
Innings of baseball In the otter--J
noon...He was the star first seek-
er of the Bermudlan Hotel Bull-
dogs.

When baseballpractice starts
at Indiana this week. Coach Paul
Han-el- l will have three sons of
former big leaguersoa his squad
. ..xney are Johnny Corrlden,
sonof Red Corrlden, coachof the
Chicago Cuba: Vlo Aldredge, Jr.,
sort of the former Pittsburgh and
Chicago pitcher; and Jimmy Hid-dleto- n,

son of the former major
league twirler.

Cauliflower alley: To get Tony
Galento for an outdoor fight this
summer, Mike Jacobswill have to
send both Henry Armstrong and
Fred Apoatoll to PhlUy to tight for
Herman Taylor...Ernie Veijth.
Newburgh, N. Y, middleweight.
has the boys around here talking:
with lS.stralghtkayos...Tony Ga
lento had to elbow his way through
a crowd of autograph hunters to
get to the vox pop mike in the
Barblzon Place Saturdaynight

Someof thatcrack Connecticut
football talent Frank Leahy baa
been bringing down to Fordbaai
may be detonredto Boston col-
lege lathefuture, now thaLeahy
has gone op here as head coach
...Frankhaa a way with she
kids.

Sportscocktail: Ed Barrow,, new
presidentof the Yankees,was outta
an amateur boxer in his younger
aaysanaoncewas talked of as an
opponent for champion John L.
Btuuvan in an exhibition match...
CharlieBrlckley, old Harvard star,
Is afraid his son (who shows atsna
of being quite a drop kicker) will
cross him ud and enter a southern
school.;.Joe DlMaggloSria5d.
manaas a speakerin Ban Francis-
co but (now that Gehrig and Go-
meshavesigned)he'Jl find time to
hot foot It for the postofflco and
mail In his contract calling for
23,ooo per.

BKOMWICH NET CHAMP
.MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan.SO

vt7 NiacK iiromwicb of Australia
succeeded the American.-- .Don
Budge as tennis championof Aus--
waua looay. Dealing Adrian Quist,

-- , VI,

CRITICALLY INJURED

DALLAS. Jan. SO UB Ralph
Long, 21, of Carrollton, was injur-
ed critically yesterday when his
car skiddedinto a ditch nearLake
Dallas In Dentoncounty.

obtain flvinir bases such as tha
Canary Islandsand (through their
influence in Portugal) the Azores,
as commercial air bases.

8 Strengthen tha prestige of
some of the governmentsIn Latin
America which have openly dis-
played their sympathy for. Franco.

uiner oineiaja argue that Latin
American governraests may be
come alarmedat the victory of the
fascistnations ta Spainaad,sppre-hsaet-ve

ever the prospect of a
fascist penetration la Latin AaMr- -
lea, may take stepstopreventM.

-
1119-- ''
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VenzkeQuits
As ThreatTo
Curniingham

' To SeekOther Hon-

orsr RidcoutTo
Test Kansas

NEW YORK, Jan. 80 Iff)
There'sa limit to everything, In
cluding that old maxim "try, try
again," so Gene venzke Is passing-

up his rivalry with Glenn Cunning--
nam and the Wanamakermile in
next Saturday'sMUlrose games at
Madison SquareGarden.

The one-tim- e schoolboy sensation
who got to know the appearance
of Cunningham'sburly back Inti-
mately in a half dozen years of
campaigningmade his decision at V

the Prout Memorial gamesIn Bos
ton Saturday.

Venzke, who startled the track
world in 1933 by settlnir a world's
indoor record of four minutes 1L5
seconds In the Wanamaker,had
returned lo compete in It every
year since then although he never
again won the race.

SchmerU said the former Unl
verslty of Pennsylvania runner's
decision was based on a desire to
compete In the meet's new two--
thirds mile event

The Venzke vacancy In the mllo
was immediately tilled by transfer-
ring Wayne RIdeout one of the
Texas twins, out of the two-third- s

and Into the spot Wayne and his
brother Blaine ran third and sec
ond, respectively, to Cunningham
at Boston, as Glenn won in an un
impressive 4:1Sl2.

Prestigeof the mile as tha hleh
spot of the MUlrose games la be-
ing threatenedby the Drosnective
600-ya- rd duel betweenHaroldCagle
or uKianoma .Baptist university
and Jimmy Herbert of New York
university, with a couple of other
speeosiersto help out

uigls set a new meet record in
the Prout games with one minute

seconds. Herbert who holds
the world's Indoor record of 1:1U.
was surprised Into third place, but
thehvreturn race Is expected to bea sizzier and. probably iinA,, 1.19

Axemen,Lions
MeetFriday

Austin Can Carry Un-
beatenRecordInto
Commerce Game

DENTON. Jan.30 UP) Tha tUm.
phen F. Austin Lumberjacks will
be the lub to watch this weekwhen all five Lone Star confer-
ence quintets resume action fol-
lowing a! week of idleness hrm.t
01 examinations.

The Nacogdoches Axemen will be
the onjy conferencefive to engage
in two tilts this week, meetingthe
North Texas Eazlea Wednesday
night In Dcntlon and the EastTex-
as Lions Friday night la Com-
merce. The outcome of the Lum- -
perjack-Lio-n fray should have a
significant i hearing on the final
conference standing.

Should the Lumberjacks down
Denton, the battleFriday at Com
merce will maUh two undefaateH
league leaders.

The third major power of the
conference which hasan unscarred
slate la the Sam HoustonBearkats
of Huntavllle. Sam HoustonJour-
neys to Saa Marcos Wednesday to
play a return contest with the
SouthwestTexas Bobcatswho!!!be striving to hit the win column
for the first time in four starts.

GriddersHear
Meyer Tonight
In Odessa

ODESSA, Jan, SO-C-oach Leo(Dutch) Meyer of T, a V, will
aaaressOdessa high school Xooi.
PWUSjwa membejXflUteJMa
Broncho squadMonday alght,Jatt,
30, at the annual football banquet

More than three hundred per--
uu axe uu 10 near,uoachMeyer

and see the presentation ef ath-let-io

awards for tha past school
yeejy The,,jDdessa Bed Hoeees,

urn year under Joe
Coleman and their first yer,laClass A competition, finished la a
tie with Bowie high,of El Pasoifer
uta BtwHHOBaaiD of XMstrU A l
tall. .. ""

Taylor M. Rushing, high .ahprincipal and one of tb uuiu,lights of tho athletie'assoeiatiea,
will g4ve his version of "What ISaw," deaUag with the past feet--

Joe Coleman, head eeaeh,'wl
I o. """ "eyer; and Kea--

nwraes, assistant each, wHlgive a review oa "Who's Who."uny m. ny, superintendentof
caools, will present the footballawards. A. B. Vnii,t..i

chairmanof the athief in u.n.i.11..'
u a hwdv or me boardof edu--

rr..r"wmi wwguiiMW, X,
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TexasLeague j

TeamsTo PkyNiiM , ',

TwIh Bills j Scaring -
Rule Changed 7

BEAUMONT, Jan.96 UFi A '' I

schedule for thej,eW baeebaH
ease ef m games, laeladtog

seven eatragasesla the term ef --""
doable headers,wan decided ea
by Texas league officials meethtr
here yesterday. II

The group also heard that the
SaaAntonio Missions had settled
rental dmicnlHos over their bait
park.
The annual league all-st- .

at Ban, Antonio was 'Set for July &
t uuunu iron tasi seasons

slate, the schedule extends the
number of games from the stan-
dard of 154. Last year some of theextra nmu could... .nof H- .,- - .WW WWWUV14

fin, but sentimentwas generalthatme aoupie-Diii- a were popular.
Double-header-s, normally were

scheduled for the Fourth of July
and LaborDay. Under the schedule
asadoptedeachteamwill play nine
double-header- s, and In additionany rain-ou- ts may be. doubled tin .

The group decided hew, ccoring '
two, uuupieu vy me majors,would
be used by theTexasleague to keep
the loop's averagesconsistentwith
those of circuits above. "

A return to the old' rule which'
credits a batter with a run driven
in but no time at bat when his fly
scores a runner from third Is 1ho"
chief of these changes.Tho meas-
ure is actually a revival of the
sacrifice fly rule except that no
sacrifice Is creditedwhen a fly ball
aavancesa runner from any other
base.

Another change Is that tho baiter
is not credited with a run driven w
In when a runnerscoresfrom third
while a double play is In progress.

Leagueofficials voted to sendVformal tribute to parentsand tho
daughter of the late Art Griggs,
owner of the Tulsa Oilers. ,

Semi-Pr- os To Send
U. S. ChampionTo
ruerto Rico

CHICAGO. Jan. 30 OP) The nat
ional semi-pr- o baseballcongressan
nounced today it bad sanctioneda
seven-gam-e series between tha"
champions of the United Statesand
PuertoRico at SanJuannext Sept.

K

V!

RaymondDumont president said
the winner of the national tounu s

ment at Wichita, Kas, in August
would be given 89,000 in cash
the trip, to cost about 115,000. He
added the competing teams also,
would get a share of the gate re-- "

c',pU
Semi-pr- o officials also 'made

av-
known a system of unlform-dts--- -r
tributlon of prize money In tourna--
menU this year. c -- ,,, fyu--

District champions will be award--
ed 23 per cent of the gross gate
In each district elimination, state
tltllsts will be given 20 per cent of
the .gross gate in state meets, win.
nersof regional serieswill begiven
40 per cent of receipts la competl--
Uon betweenstate champions and
all teamswinning gamesthan
uiey jost will share in the Prize'
money.

Arizona Univ.
To NameGrid
CoachSoon

TUCSON. Aria- - Jan. SO (2PI

After a series of conferences with
four mengenerallyconsidered lead-
ing candidates,the University of
Arizona football coach selection
committeeannouncedtoday "action"
of some kind" might be expected
before the end of the week.

Returning to their homes are
those who appeared before the
committee yesterday Miles 'Cas--
teeL Michigan Ctale assistant
coach; Harry GamageUalverslty.
of South Dakota head coach:Mel
via H. Taube, PurdaeibackfUM
mentor, and Leo Calland. Saa
Diego, Calif, SUU coactC

Local Manager
Wantodm

Large eompaayhas'opsadagla
Big Spring for a sfaTsaaaor
married eoapleef averageabil-
ity te handle the serrietaf efa
weB-know-n, naUoaaHy adver-
tised prodsetPermanentwork.

JXM:Ja.)M. a slsjaaMta
Anrend-nau- a peaehie7start. Maeh larger .future ta-ee-

for right perse! GeaWe
Preferred. MrrnhahdUe, aadequipmentrequires eashIlaveet-me-at

at SWC Secured. For per-
sonal Interview, giro phone
wtiiiibu, references, 'past ex-
perienceand state tftyett have5JS? WHie Bex. ear oMMe aews--
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" .MAMGRIPTION RATES
Hall Carrier

.Ofieireaf ...,.,.. 5.00 17.80
Ma MaaMte $2.73 $3.60
The. Month. ..l-60- .
Owe 'Month ...,..$ JO .65

Any erroneous reflection upoh
the aharacter,(landing or reputa-Mea-e-C

any person, firm or corpora
ties wfeiefe may appear in any Issue
ef tsasTpepertrill be cheerfully cor
rected upon Doing orougnt to me
attention of the management

The publishersare' not responsl-W-e

iepy omissions, typographi-
es) error that may occur further
UMuMto correct It In the next lsue
afteriH. labrought totheir attention
and 'In no .case do the publishers
MOM ttheeaaelvesliable for damage
further than the-- amount received
ay them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reservedto
keteet or edit all. advertising copy.

f All advertisingorders are accepted
en tats tutus omy,
WaTti-wa- t. niepn.ESENTATrvE

". Tmi Dailv Press Leaffue. Dal
las, Texas.

I MEMBER OF TUB ASSOCIATED

ITS AssociatedJPress'is exclusively
thUUed to the use ot'republlcatlon
of alt news dispatches)(credited to

--H orpot Otherwise.credlted.In the
rpaperahdalsothe local news pub--

Hineei nerein. ah rignmor rspuo-HeaU-

of special' dispatches Is
alsoreserved,

Ai TaRVERJOB-hCmtrSERVlC-

Ml For some time the Sotla)Security
tfoardrand the United StatesEm-
ployment Service have been
Ing an Influence .for extension of

' themerit systemof personnel selec
tion, .among atau, employees. This
they have done by insisting upon
sound civile service requirementsin
.the agencies administering their

, grants for1 old-ag- e benefits, aid to
dependents,unemployment compen
sation and employment service.
PresidentRoosevelt urgesnow that
this Dollc'y be eiven the backing of

' law. in bis special message to Con--
gresa oft social security he said:
T"recommendthat the statesTie

' required,a a condition of thu re--
- relot of Federal funds,
J and maintain a merit-- system for
the selection ofpersonnel."

Actually tns state governments
I constitute a field more seriously In
tBMdipfelvil scrvlca Mform than
tne eaeraiuovernment.uniy .our-tecn-

i" the stateshavecivil service
laws, and of these, five were pnss--

--SS;0
i c

r- -

I ed as recentlyak 1937. the aggro-Pm- a

th statu hire annroximaterY
!l&00ift employees, most of them

'K
4r

'unaer me spoils system, n iu
these be added the number of em-

ployees of counties and municipali
ties the united states, tne total
Is greaterthan the860,000 workers
for the FederalGovernment.

L To. substitute th merit system
ffor the hand patronageIn local
administration.Is one the waiting
reforms In American public life
but fortunately one which many
public-spirite- d citizens andorgani-
sations.are taking a llvel interest
Silts for state civil scrvlco statutes

'reportedly are being Introduced In
i the, legislatures'of Alabama,

Iowa, Missouri, illn-- I
seseta, New Hampshire,New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Pe n n sylvania.
Rhode Island. Texas and Washlng--

t tearRettdehls of thesestateshave
an opportunity-- to support them

r (Christian Science Monitor.)

CHOOSE
Trent the largeststock and. variety

MAGAZINES West Texas.

TIP-TO- P
' NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.

sBasy rk Easy to choos
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By' Dorothy Thompson
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(HIM XnUBpnvti w QOvBflSn
published as an Informational
andnewsfeatnre. Her views are
personaland are net to be con-
strued m neeessartty reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her
all Editor's Note).

STAIN AND THE CATHOLICS,

It was announcedthis week.that
the Hitler governmentof Germany
had concluded a "cultural" treaty
with Franco Spain.

In view of the stand that a
large section of th Catholic church
here-- and elsewhere has taxen to-

ward Francoand,at the same time,
of the attitude that the churchand

VBSBBBBBBaa $
BSVnBBBBBBBBJBS--- '

tho Tope, him-
self, have taken
toward the cul-

tural, aspects ox

Hitlerism, this
news ranka
among the most
Important of the
week. It is evi
dence of seri
ous dilemma. In
which church
finds Itself.

The Vatican
THOMFSON committed Itself

to the cause of Franco at the very
outbreak of rebellion. Franco
representedthe clerical forces, In
opposition to Marxian trends In
the Popular Front government
There had been outrages against
priests, nunsand churchprorperty

very seriousoutrages.The Vati
can expected that the Franco re-

bellion would be a coup de'etate,
that it would be Immediately suc
cessful and that It would protect
the church.Certainly, Vatican
never foresaw or believed that it
would develop into an appallingly
bloody civil war, and became, In
essence,a fight not for or against
Catholicism but for or against fas-

cism.
The complete failure to achieve

real In Spain, the
open and material supportof Fran-
co by Mussolini and Hitler changed

whole picture.
Th church 4s-- therefor--i- n theJ

embarrassingdanger of becoming
an ally of fascism, just as the dem-
ocratic political world by its hon-
estly designed policy of non-int-er

vention, has become, In effect, the
aid of Franco and fascism.

A large section of the Catholic
world recognizes this. An Influen-
tial sectionof Catholic opinion In
this country is aware that If, in
the eyrs of millions of people, fas-

cism and Catholicism should be
come identified It might be very
Unfortunate for Catholicism In all
democratic countiie.

And over and beyond this, one
must now wonder very seriously
what the effect of a Francovictory
will be upon Christianity in Spain-
itself,

For it fs no longer possible to re
gard fascism as the friend ' of
Christianity. And in making a cul
tural treaty with Hitler, Franco
ha laid Spain wide open to the
penetrationof Nasi Ideology, which
has been repeatedlydenounced by
the Popehimself as

Fascism has followed a fairly
consistentpattern of development.
At the outset it uses an appeal to
Christianity, In order to bludgeon
the Marxists.

Having gotten rid of them. It
then turns on Christianity Itself.
Hitler assertedat the outset that
his regime stood on the ground of
positive Christianity. But be

claims for nazlsm the right to de-

termine what "positive Christian
ity' may be.

It has gone so far In the distor
tion of Christian Ideas as to under-
take to ite the Sermon on the
Mount and a nasi magazine.
'Nordland" has called the Sermon

on the Mount "the first Bolshevist
Manifesto."

Th Vatican's newspaper In
Rome, "Osservatore Itomano" said
of national socialism, 'It Is the
most inhumane'ofall heresies. Hit
ler is true to his role of

But It Is with this anti-Chri- st

thatGeneralFranco has Just con-
cluded a cultural treaty.

The agreementsigned runs In-

definitely, and can only be de-
nounced, on a year's notice.

Both sides are to give fiscal pref-
erence to th work of their cul-
tural institutions,

Th agreement foresees an
of students and lecturers.

And, Interestingly nough, German
schools In Spain ar to b allowed
to.follow German method of teach--
tngT" J""' Jl "i -- m-

This would seem to be a conces
sion from Franco who has previ-
ously maintainedthat only Catho-li- o

schools'wouldbe allowed In his
Spain.

Any books or publications attain
ing either land, Its form of state
or Its leading figures must be
banned,according to the treaty.

And 'that would seem to Imply
that Franco must ban th Papal
encyclical "Mlt Brenntnder Soig"
(with Burning Sorrow) In which
the Popeattacked theNatl racial
ist principles, which hav since
been adoptedIn fascist Italy.

Actually, this encyclical letter
was all but suppressedby Franco.
As far as I know, it appearedonly
In the bulletin of th dloces of
fampiona.

tinder tb terms of this cultural
agreement.General Franco must
admit to Spain, th works of
chief nasi philosopher, Alfred Ros
enberg, who is openly antl-Chri-

tian.

the

tho

the

the

the

the

M must fall to oritlelM the ac
tions ef tb nail regime in con
tinually Identifying Christianity
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with Judaism,and defaming it on
this ground.

He must not protest against tho
deification of the mundane leader,
against which the Pope warned In
March, 1937.

He must not protest the contin
ued arrests of priests and nuns,
their vilification in the German
press, and the framing against
them of unfounded chargesof

It Is simply fantastic thatFinn--
co, supportedby the church, should
form a cultural alliance with a
country whose official publications
hav often written of German
Catholics In almost the veiy words
of the old American "Menace.

In the.training camps of the nozi
party according to Catholic and
Protestant reports It is repeatedly
stated that national socialism has
threo enemies: Judaism, Masonry
and Christianity.

That Is a part of nasi "cultural"
training. It Is reasonable to sup-
pose that it will ba continued in
German schools In Spain, to which
Franco Is willing to accord special
privileges, although he Nhas an-

nouncedandhis apologists even
more, clearly that he would not
tolerate any other Christian reli-
gion In Spain except the Catholic.

The Catholic church knows far
better than I, who am Protestant,
what has happenedto the church
Itself under the nails.

It hasbeen revealed by such emi-
nent men as Cardinal Faulhaber,
of Munich. It Is known that the
Jesuit college in Feldkirch has al
ready been confiscated without
compensation, that sine April,
1933, nearly all Catholic grammar
schools have been closed; that
Catholic seconder schools have
oen deprived of all legal rights,
and that tho "Volklsch Boebach--
ter," official party organ, ha an-
nounced, "We are armed and pre-
paredto continuethe battleagainst
Catholicism unUl the final, fright-
ful decision? until the point of
total annihilation."

There are many Indications that
th nasi party Is planning an ex-
propriation of Catholic church
property In a wholesale fashion.

They have already taken an in
ventory of such Institutions as
monasteriesand convents.

Catholic publications In this

that such a procedurewas being
contemplated.

And the natla continue to hold
In prison th Catholic chancellor
of Catholic-govern-ed Austria, Dr.
Bcbuschnlgg.

Meanwhile, there Is news from
Europ that, one Franco Is es-
tablished In Spain, the countries
of the lo axis, with
which Franco Spain will be allied,
plan a new fascist lesgue of na-
tions' which will include certain
South American countries.

Leaving, th religious question,
for the moment,out of account, is
It likely that tb Interest of the
United SUles of America will be
served by such a league?And what
would be the attitude ofAmerican
Catholics toward such a league?

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Forced down est stormy seas.

the Bermuda-boun-d plane sank; 10
hourslater10 of IS passengerswere
reaeueo, by est .tanker.
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converting
rotary Into
direct notion

f. Sword handls
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13. Uutter

substitute
14. TroubU
II. To a KTtat

extent
IT. Bcore
1. Depend
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word
11. piltuely
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war
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The oracle who first
observed that things are always
what they seemmay wll save had
the rlalto cabarets mmd.The big;
gilt ornate Pleasure domes ef
Broadwayhave always
zlt to creditorsandpubllo allx.

There was that bawdy, gawdy,
naughty paraphrase Paris tret
life which olod Its doors
Times Square sector toe ether
night bad opn4 only a. few
wssks before amid the blare
bugles and waving ot peacock
feathers, but those who attended
quickly discovered the show was

from nw. was malar re-
statement, feet vrttea might
bare ben factor H awut
demise, but that not sbeanswer

boy the baeXreemare pass
ing areuno, ',
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DOWN
1. Short a

man's
2. Southern con

stellation
I.

. Sab :

I Like a lertaln 40.
mAlt

';

I Entirely
I. Play

10. Greasy
11. Itegulsh
16. City in

Minnesota
18. Bind closely
20. Polkeinuns

club
21. Freient
22. In style ot
JS. Senselessness
21. Full ot eleva-

tions of land
J!. Old word

meaning to
prepare

2T. Pieces
2t. Stagecoach
20. City in New

York
It. Rivulet
It. Yellow:

dlalectlo
14. Stain

Former spell.
or

U. RlnglDg

IT. Lars marin
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showman, a gentlemanwho oper
ate In the grand manner,a poised
bon vivant on two continents, a
fanolerof blooded pigeons, a whole-sa-l

dealerIn personabletalent.
It I this last qualification which

seem to, be th fly In th ointment.
Most of tb personnelIn this show
Is undercontract personally to him.
H it was who found them the
dancers,th acrobats,th singers,
tn downs, th mannlklns, the
apachts In dim Parlsan cafes, in
idestrsst hostelrles, along the

boulevards of Paris,
I used td s a lot of this man

In the bars of big transatlantic
liners on which he traveled as
frequently as you ride street car.
I used to sit and listen for hours
to the tales of nightlife to th
Bohemian atmosphereof the old
Latin quarter andi ot the sunsupg
back-stmt- x of the French capital.

.Wewereon the Bremenone Bight
when the tee was so thick she
couldnt be warped Into btr berth.
ih aiWr trusty utile tugs wr
elearaassag,and-t- H were
so sesathat awr ' m. docking
bad la U ftY4 vj&l U ala.

alter -- this lew aeavMr--
SAjUrssT .Isstm m .msm lABkBstfJPw swaaras rasa sj Wm. TlTJTf

simJ bust ftbA saltlslir ML . efULVst jm
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Hollywood
Sight And ScAinek

.by ROBBIH COONS

s

HOIX.TVYOOD Safari...It o--

mancer...Orchids In the African
moonlight...The itsy-bits- y, cute
little tigers and rhinos and cobras
and tsetse-files.-.. Romance! And
when do we eat?

Well, said Osa Johnson, who

from now on Is my quotableexpert
on jungl housewifery,the Impor
tant thing 1 that we no eat. Ana
American husbands who live too
close for comfort to delicatessens
and the can-open- inay find Mrs.
Martin Johnson highly quotable
also. Sample monolog for the
American husband:

Good morning, mdcar! You
look a slRht Now Mrs. Martin
Johnson d'ye know that even In

darkest Africa that little glsmmer
gal doesn't let herself go the way
you're doing, and you not 10 block
from a beauty pariori

"Why only today I was reading
in the paper where some guy
named Coons in Hollywood was
talking to her and gosh, was he
smitten? He saysthe little woman
can out-gla- most of tho movlo
queens. Cute as a bug but a lot
prettier, he says. He says she
looked items he had lunch with
her at the Tow House as If she'd
never been closer to a Jungle than
Metro's back lot and Ape-Ma- n Tar
tan Wclssmuller. None of . that
leathery look sort of bicn soignee
(the guy will uso funny expressions

wonder If he kpows the mean
ing?) and Fifth avenuo.

"But what I was getting to was
the way this Osa fixes up a mrul.
Six months from now she's going
off agaln'to take movies In another
part of Africa, and shea doing her
maiketlng. You, m'dcar, wonder
whatlnhcll we're going to eat to-

night, but Osa now why, that lit-

tle girl does her maiketlng by the
ton.

She's already started. Buys tins
of milk, fruit, juices, vegetables,
corned beef ships It to Nairobi,
which seems to be the Jumplng-of-f

place. That's where sho picks up
her portcis anywhere fiom 200
to 250 black boys and you, m'dcnr,
think J got hungry and cranky.. Of
course, Uiose boys live on game
and corn meal mush that's all
they like but friend Osa has to
see thoyro fed.

"And how would you like it, my
pampered darling, If you had to
cook baking-powde-r biscuits for a
crew like that Osa did what a
gitl' And you talk about system
when you keep a dozen eggs and
a pound of butter in the ejectilc leu
box. Osa now --she packs her CRgs
by the crate. In sawdust In felt- -
lined boxos, and kropg 'em ftesli
four months.

"And she makes a ical home
theie, off In, the wilds whcie gaso-
line Is 73 cent a gallon and you
can't telephone when you've for-
gotten the peas. Speaking of peas

that girl takes along seeds and
grows her own fresh vegetables
when she's In one spot a few
weeks. Radishesin 12 days!

'And say you know what!
Coona says this Osa Is the first
African exploier he ever met who
didn't spring that line about the
jungle being safer than a city
street .Bet she feels that a way,
just, the same . In the past 25
years she'sspent only three in
what we laughingly call civiliza-
tion ..M'dear! What are you DO-
ING with that axe? Why, darling,
what've I SAID?"

CONFEDERATE VET
DEAD AT AGE 103

McKINNEY, Jan. 30 P) -- Capt.
W. H. Bristol, confed
erateveteranwho musteieda com
panyof home guaids In North Ci- -

olinn when the war between 'he
states broke out, was bulled here
today

He hsd resided in Collin county
70 yiais and was a faimei and gin
operatoi before retiring.

He was honored at the Texas
Centennial and at Galveston, where
he was living at the time, In 1936
and 1938, respectively.

Survivors were two sons, R E.
Bristol of Sa Antonio and Gus
Bristol of Davis, Okie., and a
daughter. Mis. B. F. McCarley of
Clayton, Ne Mexlvo.

FKKIGHT LKAVES TIIACK
GAINESVILLE; Jan. 80 UP)

Nineteen cars of a north bound
SantaFe freight left the track and
twelve overturnedin a right-of-wa- y

ditch on th main Una four miles
south of Valley View yesterday
after ripping up several hundred
feet of rails.
"nfraoBTwai WJtereU. -- - -

COSTLY BLAZE
CORSICANA, Jan. Fire

destroyed the Pace grocery com-
pany and Erwln Beasley wholesale
grocery company buildings here
last night at estimateddamage

iss.qoo.

producer, changed operators, and
never saw him after he wnt

over thl new and gawdy Time
Square entertainmentcenter.

They say they want thl pro-
ducer out because hi shows 'at
bitched to too much over-hea-

They, want to operate leaser
seals, and they can't do this when
the show's personnel1.under con
tract to him. So th disappointing
box-offi- c take was used as th
excuse,andthe colors hauled down.

That, at least. Is the story one
bears in the late hour (tubes. It
should come pretty,close to the
truth. This much is certain! thl
now idle, Brcdwayr casino Is cer-
tain to reooen. aad la tbsTnear'fu--

darting about for hours trying tur. It U loo valuableandtoo cot
p.

lya real estatevsature to remela
dark long. And wha H4esspoe,
ths ebsjtc ara.100 to eaethe new
producer wfcg be"aergteEale,
Broadway jsreduet, maa wb"
mada at utaUa tw Jba (rt
ki wMi be .bee Xv .ftri. aat
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I Cable From England
Petronellaw'as dancingwith one

ofthe A. D, C's, resplendentIn hU
full. dress uniform, with Its golden
epaulettes,and crowned by apaper
hat, when Mather, of the police.
tappedhim on the back.

"May I speak-- to you a moment?"
She heard her partner's low ex
clamation of concern. He returned.
"Sorry Petrel, I shall have to leave
you, for the rest of thl dance. Per-
hapsyou will carry on with

"Ha anything happened? You
look queer."

He half smiled at her. "Yes, you
small news-houn- Some kind of
trouble.at Thcrawaddy.You'll know
soon enough

With faltering steps they went
once more round the room. Then
they stopped. Petronella was not
tho only lady left partnerless.One
by on, all the older, and official
men, left the floor. Tho rest of the
dancers- clustered together In
groups. "What has happened, what
la It?" Somebody mad an an-

nouncementfrom the platform.
Thcro la no cause for alarm. Will

you all go on dancing, please?"
But the atmosphereof anxiety

sharpened. RUmors stalled. Her
partner knew the ttuth, but she
could not ask, him. When the music
stopped, she escaped, joined Colin,
and crowded with others,down the
staircase,and Into the hall All pre
tended to be on their Way to the
refreshment room, or the gardrn.
There was no outward display of
curiosity. Somebody behind said
"They are holding a cabinet meet-
ing In the dining-room- .'

The door of the dlnlna-roo-

opened, just as Petronellaand Colin
tiassed It. Thev saw the Govrrnor.
the Chief of Police, Colonel Mnl-lon- e,

and all the official men re
sponsible for the welfare of Burma,
seated round the long, polished
table. Their faces were grave. But
some of them had forgotten to te--
move the bright paper cups from
their heads.

"It's like the ball before Water-
loo,' she flashed

It was not until an houi latci
that she learned the lensoii fui ihat
now historical, hastily summoned
confeience, which marked the

of the icbclllon. Colin
brought hci a scrap of paper.

"Peter left this for you." She
rend It. "Petrel, dear, a Forestman
has been murdered by lebels nrai
Tharawadily The militaiy, Includ-
ing father, are Koing out by tialn
at once. Somehow, I'm Rolng. too
Shall hide on the train It s a
chance In a hundred that they'll
let me stay, If they find out. SO
keep quifct about this. Love, Pelei
She handed It to Colin She Mas
thinking fast. K was useless to try
to sfop him He must go. But ap
parently II had not occurred to
him to wonder what his firm would
say about it, or that he might pos
silily have wangled , ticket, and
traveled legitimately.

"Colin I may b able to fix this
for him. The editor ot the Rangoon
News said he was Interested in
Peter, the other day. Come on I"

In a dark, quiet stieet In Ran
goon, they stopped the car, dived
Into a doorway, and ran up bare
wooden stairs, past the silent
presses, to the untidy outer edi-

torial office.
'Itther A Risk'

They found the editor in his eve
alns diess shirt sleeves. He was
pieparlng a special edition.

His telephon was ringing. But
it took more than that to excite
this small, courtly man, with the
precis manner, and dry sense of
humor.

"What can 1 do foi you, Miss
MallonC"

"Giv my brother Peter an offi
cial press card, asking for a pass to
Tharawaddy," she said frankly.
"He's going, anyway. For the Lon-
don Daily News. If he went fof
you, as well, he'd avoid getting Into
trouble, and you 11 set a red hot
account."

"That Is asking m to take i

a risk. I've never employed him
befor." He blinked at her. Already,
while he objected, he wa consider
ing her proposition.

"But you will now - please?
Thev smiled at one another. He
held out his hand.

"Certainly!"
Sh and Colin stood beside bis

desk, while h wrote. Within five
minutes, they were down th dark
staircaseand in tb car again The
editor of th Rangoon News stood
looking after them, and smiled,

"What made m do that?" he
wondered.

When 1930 had chanced to 1931,
jittr hai.-ibtcani- jRMlaeori
respondentor tne local ttangoon
News, rather than a rice miller.
Hi descriptionof the scene at the
dance, and hi accountof the first
clashes with th rebels were pub-
lished almost In full In the London
Dally New. They told ot the Bur--

man's pathetic, fanatic belief In
the powerof a tatoo mark, to ward
off gunshot wounds: ot country--
made weapons, and savage guerilla
descent on peaceful villages, that
th rebellion was spreading.

On afternoon Petronella tele-
phoned tur brother at his chum
mery. Th butler answered. Mister
Mellon had "gone out very quick-
ly." She smiled. That described
Pater's customary stale vary well
thesedays.He was always rushing
off somwhr, In. searchof news,
to obscure parts of th bazaar, to
distant village. Every now and
then be was granted a fw days
Uave. Sh had intercededfor him
with bis bo, tb day after be
ntralnd without, leave for Tha-

rawaddy.Mi bo bad good-natured-ly

gives him more freedom.
Xt as' she reptaeed the re

ceiver, believing wistfully tfcesbt
probably.would not sea Peter for
at least,a wW, aba Jstard a ear
m h drive, Whoops, about, and
beavVfeet ruesdar lata shebouse
ryJ .Hj ssseJHsWsfi PsrBj "eJ WPPsJ
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comel A Job on theNew. Tv pet.
It," - :"

H. picked, her- - up, and wbttted
her round the room, She cracked
an ankle on a chair. In the coots
of their dance ofjoy, so that ber
laughter was mixed with tears- of
pain. '

"Stop It and tell me, --you fool,
tell.mer

"A cablet" He showed it to her:
"Burma's rebellion no longer news
(stop). Hand over to Calcuttaman.
brief reports'only (stop).Offer yoti
job of staff commencing 2W
pounds, with damned hard work.
Rowdoh."

Narrow, Blind, A Fool
"Peter, r, it's truel" Bh

hugged him. The next moment sh
said blankly!

"You'll go home! I shall hav to
tay here. When will you goT" He

knew that her heart was crying
out, that shewanted to go too.

"I shall hate leaving you. If you
UK "

"No. of course, you must go. Ill
be air right What do y6U thlnlf
father will say?"

"I can' guess," he grinned. T
thought of giving month'snotice)
because they'reoverworked already
in Mailers. It win give them time
to get someone else. I shall hav
to repay my passagemoney gradu-
ally, unless the old man cornea
across."

8he bloke the news to her father,
gently.

"LcAvc Mailers ridiculous! For
a precarious job on Fleet Street?
I won't hear of It. They'll fire him
within a month, and he'll be out
of work again He shan't have a
single rupee from me towards his
passage, if he accepts."

At that, something mericless,
young and very critical In Petrel
rose In fury, against her parent.
He was her father, but he was nar-io-

blind, a fool
"It Is all settlrd, I'm afraid. Fa-

ther He has his return ticket, and
if he asks the firm to trust him
to return tho money, gradually, t
think they'll agree. They like Peter.
He's iraervlng a berth on the 'Stlr-lan-d,'

sailing a month tomorrow "

If

l)

Maisie Mason received Petrel'a
third unhappy letter at tho "Forest
House" "on a Saturday evening Tn
early Match. Usually, she had to
wait till Monday for the Burmn
mall. Onl), occasionally, It cam
through quickly.

When sho saw the familiar writ
ing, the mauve stamps, her heart
moved with excitement She smiled.
But she took off her coat and hat,
unhuiiledl. cloi-e- the door and
eat beside the fire. 8he tore the
letter open But as she read, the
smile left hei lips. An angry flush
lose In Miss Mason's withered
cheek She stiffened resentfully

"The blind fool'" the words
snapped themselves out. She rus-
tled ovei to the next flimsy pag
of fast flowing, girlish writing an-
grily. The child was. miserable!
Having the time-- of her life on the
surface, with all his . gaiety, till
she was worn out. But suffering
secretly. She was swayed by tha
agony of first love, and achingwith
disillusion. She was tormented by
doubts In her own values, by dread
erf Peter's departure.Marriage in-

deed! She was eighteen. There wa
no need. Pat was criminally insen-
sitive, as he always had been. H
waa trying to peisuadethe girl to
violate both body and ouL To fol-
low his head instead of her heart.
With Peter gone she might give In.
uut with Peter gone there was no
point In her spending her life In
Burma.

If only I could come home with
him, away fiom It all. Auntie, and
wait till rv seen this man again.
i mignt reel dlffeiently about.lt.
ire I Uut, of course. It is all so
films)'. Probably I'm just a fool,
perhapshe never cared at all, pos-
sibly father is right" .

Kxasperatedly, Malsle put dowu
the letter. FOr fully five minutes

ha sat bolt unriSht. ilarlnr mi h

J)

Tire, thinking. Then she stood up.
Determinationand resolve set her
featuica grimly She stalked Into
the ball, and picked up the tele-
phone.

"Give me cables, please, Elsie,'
she barked, to ber friend at the
exchange. "I want to send a cable,
deferred rate, to Burma. I bop
your mother's rheumatism is bet
ter, my desr?"

Els! assured her that It was.
Malsl Mason dictated:

"To PetronellaMallon, 34 Bahan
Road, Rangoon. Am extremely un-
well. Please return ham, passage
paid, with Peter, If possible. Love,
Malsle."

Tomorrow: Horn again.
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Gevcnior'a Radio Talk
lOlaAt'PolillciaHs'

AUSTIN, UP) A scorcb--.

attack on "tax-dodgin-g profes-
sional politician" coupled with
defense of hla transaction tax pen-

sion proposal byGovernor W. Lea
O'Danlel atlrred.capital circles to-

day.
Abandoning "Hgat-oa-pet- t-

altitude, the governorspent
the major portion of his regular
Sunday meralag-fireside- ' radio
programjreeterdayjlaytaghis on
namedcritics and appealingfor
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Governor O'Danlel complimented
the legislature highly, assertedhis
program was making "definite
progress,"dented what ha saidwas
a rumor he would resign, declared
"thousands' were with him, urged
people to pay. their poll taxesand
maintained haand the legislature
were attempting to solve
this (pension-tax- ) problem."

. X Jurva purposely kept silent
--" oa "aaej transaction tax contro-

versy, ha said,"becauseI want-
ed the membersof the legisla-
ture to study-th- e plaa themselves
aad cease to their own concla-aJenav- X

want to compliment the
tnembera of the legislatureon the

";

U:;:

it
it

"honestly

and silent attitude they
Vjr4afcs lvtitljrtiBw-w mln:j" "; -.- -

- g; ue plan and I am confident
they was come through by pass-
ing the plaa which I recommend-
ed or with a better plan as per
xay Invitation.

. "X learned that If you give a
belloring calf enough rope," Gov-
ernor O'Danlel said, "he would
bang himself so I have been
silently watching these belloring
tax dodgers andgiving themplenty

"of rope."
Later In his talk, the governor

aaia:
"L selectedthe transaction tax

because I wanted to get one that
would includeeverybody and If you
have been readingthe papersI be-
lieve you will agreethat I did Just
what I intendedto do, and oh boy,
liow they havehowled."

Relief
(Continued from rage 1)

ruary 7 to June SO. Mr. Roosevelt
had asked f87S,000,000.

The bill bow goes back to the
White House, which was expect-
ed to disagree with the senate
removalof a 36 per cent limita-
tion oa' WPA pay differentials
and imposition of a new set of
restrictions oa WFA political ac-
tivity. Disagreement win place
the bill before a Joint committee
of representativesaad senators
for compromise.

FRANKFURTER TAKES
OATH OF OFFICE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 tm A
solemn ceremony made Vienna-bor-n

Felix Frankfurter a member
of the supremecourt today.

In the seclusion of an ante-cham

ber of the marble court building.
the-ne- Jurist look-a- n oath to sup
port the constitution.

Then,before a packed courtroom,
he swore with upraisedright hand
to administer Justice impartially.

Thus, the Harvard
law professor,who came to this
country as a Austrian
Immigrant unable to speaka word
of English, took a seat on the na-

tion's highest tribunal.
Frankfurter occupied the aaat

left vacant by the death last July
of hi Intimate friend, JusticeBen
jamin N. Cardoso.

Hospital Notes
'StdSpring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Don Rob-
erts, 110 Algarita street t the hos
pital Sundayat noon, a daughter.

Xr-- E. Butler, driller for J. E.
Foatella Drilling company, of
Odessa, underwent an appendec-
tomy at the hospital Sunday.
. Mrs. 8. A. McTler of Cranewas
admitted'to the hospital for treat-mea-t.

L. .Or. Fattenof Camp Coleman
-- has been-admitte- to the hospital

for .treatment. .
ttrMcCann urOoaboma-u-n'

derwent major surgery at the hos
pital Sunday.

C. L. Rlppetoe of Big Spring
Sterling route underwent an ap
pendectomyMonday morning.

- .Mrs. B. A. Xeathlsy of, Sterling
"City has returned to her home aft--

tr receiving treatment at the" hos--
--"altaL

iV?'aaai nt i o nrcm V,', aw " iLiarsa. LiutrMMX a
ul
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$25 to $500.

'Auto - Truclc
Personal-Furnitu-re

,.' Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red'Tap .

" - JjoagTetwi -

PuBlic juViattnt
Co.

1U Best TtOed JR. Yfu

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest aad Fetutl
BLACK aulteaae left tta oara mea

oa freight east BigSpring Dae.
2. "Party hoMing pteaee reply

LOST: Mack, white aad taa wire- -
hairedterrier puppy; male) eaH
1760 or 139. Reward.

JtSpvSaHB
MISS RAT spiritual readmits. Bhe

will tell you what you,, wish to
know; can help youi la different
wings, ubo Bast Tmra;
way 80. -

grofeonTorml
Baa M. Davia Ts Company
AeeeaataaU Auditors

&H Mima BEdg. AbHeaerTesaa

PsbMc Notices
MOVED I From 103 Mala Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south' of West TexasMo-
tor). J, W. Elrod Furniture Co.

8 BnriaossBervkcs 8
TATE At BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1280

NOTICE! Mr. Cattle Breeder! We
have been producing good cattle
better for 23 years.Come out and
look over our cattle and let me
discuss with you our plan. Cau
daHerefordFarm. J. B. cauDie,
prop. Route 3. Big Spring.

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East 3rd Phone484

STALZJNQS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun-
dry. Tou do 'em or we do 'cm.
No two family bundles washed
together.Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

WE renovate mattressesfor $1.89
two daysonly. "33 Ford coupe for
ealer trader tor tcanror wnallf
house. Big Spring Mattress Co.
Phone 1711.

Negro Maid Held
For Attempt At
Extortion

BAN ANTONIO, Jan. 80 UPh--A

negro housemaid has
been arrestedby federal agentsin
connection with an attempt to ex
tort $25,000 from JamesC. Boone,
prominentHoustonattorney, it w
announced today by Qua Jones,
agent in chargeof the federalbu-

reau of Investigationoffice here.
Jones said the woman admitted

she wrote Boone a letter, threat-
ening to kidnap his
son and to kill htm or his wife If
the matter was called to the at
tention of police.

Boone received the threatening
letter through the mall Friday and
immediately reported It to Jones.

MARTIN CLAIMS A
MAJORITY IN HIS
UNION SQUABBLE

DETROIT, Jan. 80 'tor-Hom- er

Martin, elected but "Impeached"
presidentof thb United Automobile
Workers, claimed today to have
support of a majority of the
union's members in his fight to con
trol the UAW.

His opposition is beaded by R. J.
Thomas, one of the IS board mem
bers Martin "suspended" who has
been given the UUe of "acting
president" by the Congress of In-
dustrial Organizations,which has
thrown Its strength againstMartin.

Both sides to the heatedbattle
for control of the union's funds
and contracts with manufacturers
put In a busy weekend. The ac-
tivities included one rally at which
Martin and Thomaspleaded their
cases from the sameplatform and
an assemblyof local union execu-
tive officers which laid plans for
the convention Martin has called
In Detroit March 4.

The Thomas board has sum-
moned a convention to meet In
Cleveland March 27.

BIG STOCK SHOW
ON AT DENVER

DENVER, Jan. 80 MP Thou-
sands of dollars on the hoof pa
radedtoday beforeJudgeawho will
select grand champions In we
livestock division of the National
Western Stock show.

So large was the number of en
trantsmany cattle and aheep had
to be quartered outside the stock,
yards. '

Out-of-sta- entrants fared wen
last night In the horse show and
rodeo.

The ateer wrestling contestwas
won by Mike Hastings of Alvord,
Tex. Another Texan.Vic Shwartz

ihlrd place
In the bronc riding contest

Top prize In the ateer riding
event went to G. K. Lewallyn,
Blackwell, Tex.

INSOMNIA PAYS
CHICAGO, Jan. 30 UP) Miss

PaulaZurek.hasfigured out a way
to make herInability to sleep well
pay. Sbta'a rentedherself out aa an
alarm clock.

Bhe atartcd a business or waa
ina-- cersons by telephone from D

a. m. until midnight

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOOK
We Blake m'

. AatojsobHe 7

Personal
Salary

Titvnm
J.B. COLLINS

AOsaVOT
'Uasfl WJaW ftf BwftMPaaVal

Calmim
XXBMKC fittta taHeratleas

spaMawaiag la eanareassewing.
Mrs. J. K. Kraaaer. SOB Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT

11 lMpWwMMak) 11

SUN wanted: Openingaew terri
tory ea exclusive appueaea:eaa
use two mea for Big Sprteg
VleteHy. If yew are ambHieaa,
neat appearing aad wiHwerk,
big dtvldeads wlU be paid foe
year effort. Maa with car pre-
ferred. Apply Crawford- - Betel
Saaday :M a. as. A. J. Jeaa-so-n.

MontgomeryWard & Co. Is ptaa--
aiag a new aaiea acuvuy. nre
are interested la hiring 4 sua
who have appUaace esperleaee
and deaapastrecord aadwho
are willing to work. This Is a
eeaablaaUeaInside aad outside
selling posKiea which wHl pay
good money at the start .with
opportunity for advancement
Apply to Mr. II. S. Faw, Appli-
anceDep't, between9 a. m, aad
soon.

WANTED: 2 married men at
oncewith cars; must be neat ap-
pearing and ambitious; men
with station experience prefer-
red. Write Box BJT, Herald.

HOW would you Ilka to own a cof-
fee agencynetting you up to $43
first week? I'll show you how.
No experience needed. Operate
on my capital. Details mailed
free. Mills, 7041 Monmouth, Cin-
cinnati, O.

IS Emply't WVd Mate 13
YOUNG married man with good

references wants employment;
experienced In filling station
work; truck-driving- . Neat

knows how to meetpub-
lic. Call NIelson, 609.

InsurgentsMarch
ThreeWays To Take
Over Catalonia

BARCELONA, Jan. 80 Iff) In--
aurgent armies struck from three
directions today In an effort to
break newly-forme- d government
lines north of Barcelonaand com-
plete conquestof Cataloniawhich,
insurgents predicted, would be
done within a fortnight

Forces moving northeastward
from Manresapushedgovernment
troops back to Moya village and
captured dominating positions, the
Insurgents reported. Troops oper
ating along the highway beyond
Qranollerssaid they dominatedthe
town of Llenara del Vallas, and
other forces moving up the Med
iterranean coast advanced past
Arenys de Mar.

(A Burgos dispatch quoted the
insurgent high command that
three international brigades,appar
ently newly organized by the gov
ernment, offered some resistance
along the Granollers-Sa-n . Celonl
road.)

Most Insurgent positions were
said to be within 37 miles of
Gerona, capital of Gerona pro-
vince. The city Is 62 air miles
northeast of Barcelona, occupied
Thursday,apd on main highway to
the French frontier.

Chicago Buried By;
RecordSnowfall

CHICAGO,. Jan. 30 UP) A par
alyzing blizzard whipped across
the southern Great Lakes states
and the Ohio valley today, bury
ing Chicago under one of the
heaviestsnowfalls on record.

ForecasterC A. Donnel said If
the storm continuedall day at the
severity prevalent in mld-mornl-

the city might have snow totaling
more than the existing record of
19.2 inches In March, 183L

The storm was worst in north
ern and central Illinois, northern
Indiana and southernMichigan but
spread rapidly northeastward Into
Pennsylvaniaand New xork state.

In Chicago all publlo and paro
chial schools were ordered closed.

Motor trafflo was paralyzed.

CHICAGO, Jan. 30 tOV-Blindi- ng

snow causedthree rear-en-d colli-
sions on the elevatedUnea today,
Injuring at least SO passengersand
shaking up scores of others In the
densely crowded coaches.

ATTACKS NURSE AND
ROBS FROM PATIENT
IN HOSPITAL

MURPHT. N. C, Jan. 80 (ff
Officers said today they were with
out a clue to the Identity of a
masked man. who .entered a hofc
pltal before dawn yesterday,
ravished a nurse, then forced a
patient to whom a baby had been
born a few hours earlier to hand
over her pocketbook containing$90.

Police Chief Fred Johnson said
the man entered the hospital
through a rear door at a time when
the nurse was the only one on
duty in the maternity ward, cut off
the electricity, severed the tele-
phone line, and held a knife
against the nurse while ha gagged
her and bound her hands behind
her back 'with gauxe and adhesive
tape.

The officer said that after as-

saulting the nurse, the man went
to the patient'sbed and forced ber
to give him her pocketbook.

NAZI SALUTE GIVEN
AT CHURCH SERVICE

WICHITA FALLS, Jan. VUPi
The nasi aalutedisturbeda Baptist
church, service here Sunday.

Aa tfi nrurliH. attaVA TTItlftr'a
persecutionof Jewla In Germany,

I declaring' the pc-llc- was an exam
ple or treatment ot
"your brother," a man' leaped from
fata aaat,

Ka halted at the rear' of the
,WBjnQjFaTsTaaaaji aaaa, JBaay fffajj WWV sW JasaFVB

kla akat JaVawata. - lm iaawftoaJ afaUaUBBBa- t-
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nBHB7Vf 9 BBDVaUOnV bobbK Bf J(lT6na
AM wanyadS'payable la advaaea'erafter first kisertloa. --
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FOR SALE
29 Masks! iBstxaawBts 29
"WE have stored near Big Spring,

one baby Brand piano.' also oae
Spinet Console, win sen for bal
ance against them rather-- than
ship."-- Writ Jackson Flaaaee
Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,Texas.

26 MteceUaaeoas 26
ARB you suffering from asthma,
"BlnuaTnMrfeverrhead colds?Get

relief with QJE. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros, sold Bare py ue
una uros. we,

FOR BALE: Farmall F-2-0' tractor 'used2 years: bantam: all kinds
farm Implements. BeeJ.C. Lop--
er.

1036 HARLET Davidson Motor
cycle for sale or will trade for
equity in car. 910 JohnsonSt.

FOR RENT
32 ApartrneHta 82
FURNISHED apartments and

rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

THREE - room apartment. 1900
Runnels Street.

ONE-roo- bath andkitchen, fur-
nished, upstairs. Bea Mrs. Must-grov- e

at 307H West 8th Street
or call day za7. nigni ova.

NICELY furnished, newly paper-
ed, apartment for rent;
couple only. 411 Bell.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bills paid; couple preferred. 700
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apartment
at 802 SanAntonio Street.

NICE large one-roo- m furnished
apartment. 104 Owens Street.

ONE furnished apartment
and one furnished apart-
ment; close In; water paid. Call
892.

TWO-roo- m apartment; unfurnish
ed; billa paid; couple preferred.
306 N. W. 5th Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frigidalre; bills paid; close in.
SOS Austin. Phone1016.

FURNISHED apartment at 310
Lancaster; all bills paid; adults
only. Phone608.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 607 Gregg; couple only.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; outside entrance; no chil-
dren or pets; bills paid. 1104
Runnels.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished apart-
ment; apply 507 East 17th or
phone340. Also two-roo- furnish-
ed apartment; no children; ap-
ply 1110 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
large rooms; bills paid; couple
preferred; 15.50 per week. 207
Benton street.

TWO-roo- stuccoapartment; fur
nished or unfurnished; private
bath; for couple or small family.
1403 West Second street

THREE TEXANS DIE
IN PLANE CRASH

SANDERSON, Jan. 30 UP)

Threemen who wentaloft to watch
an advancingbank of fog roll In
from the east were found dead at
a charred plane on a Southwest
Texaa ranch yesterday.

Ranchman Dlllard Babb found
the bodies of Ed Hampton, soldier
mechanicat Dryden airport; Dan,
Farley, railroad pumper here, and
Alonzo Darr.

When the three left here at 8 p.
m. Saturday they said they were
going up briefly to watch a dense
bank of tog clouds moving In from
the east. A watch found la the
plane was stopped at 6:30.

The planaapparently had struck
the ground at an angle with the
throttle open.

The plane belonged to Hampton.
Dryden airport la an army atop-ov-er

field.

Three Killed As
Storm Strikes
SouthernStates

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. f UP)"
Three deaths, one each In Louis
iana, Mississippi and Tennessee,
were listed today as the toll of
wind and thunderstorms which
lashed widely separated sections
of the southyesterday. .

Charles Butler, farm-
er, died of Internal and head In-
juries after a squall struck his
home near Kllbourne In the north
east corner of Louisiana.

Mrs. Corrio Wlllard, 47. of Etta,
Miss, was killed and five members
of her family Injured when a high
wind demolished their farm home.

Mrs. Gay Abies, wife of a Fay--
etteville, Term, farmer, was killed
by lightning during a severerain
storm.

PENNIES AND BULLETS
'ATTICA, Ind., Jan. 30 UP)
There'smoney In bullet proof hens.

Mrs. Nellie Lucas killed one of
hers and foundtwo penniesIn the
gizzard also IS small rifle' shells.

DR. WILSON ILL
PORTLAND, 'Orfi, Jan.30 l&

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, 6ft, In-

ternationally- known,prohibitionist,
remainedcritically 111 la a boapHal
aere today. He la wfferiasT tree

INFOHMATIOK

34 JSvCLbToObbbB) 84
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance.Apply at 1994 Johnson
or can 1466.

DESIRABLE bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; garage;
price reaseaableto permanent
party. 1410 Nolan. Phone1708.

FURNISHED bedroom private
entrance; adjoining bath. 606
.East Third.

FOR RENT
35. Roesasft Board 35
ROOM board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
610 Johnson.Phone1360.

ROOM A board.Good home cook--
lng. 806 Gregg. Phone 10BL

BOBSM
FTVE-roo- m house; unfurnished.

Also 2 -- room apartment; up--
atalrs. no children. 210 Nortn
Gregg,

FIVE-roo- m house and bath; un--
rurnisned. zuo East lata. Call
1006.,

FTVE-roo- m furnished house with
bath: modern: close In. 607 East
4th. Apply at garageapartment
In rear.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house. Ap- -
ply 1600 Nolan or call 1002.

Mammoth Parade
Is PlannedAs
RodeoPeature

Development of plana for a rec
ord breakingparadeIn connection
with the sixth annual showing of
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo and arrangementsfor
introducing -- owglrl sponsors con-
test into the event will be consid
ered at a conference of chamber
of commerce and rodeo officials
Wednesday.

Participating in the parley will
be JessSlaughter, nt of
the rodeo unit Ira Driver, secre
tary, Cal Boykln, chamber presi-
dent, C L. Rowe, celebrations
chairman,and J. IT. Greene, cham-
ber manager.

It was announced by rodeo offi
cials Monday that details on the
forthcomingshow, particularly con-
cerning entries and other matters
of policy and operation, could be
hadfrom any of theofficials. These
officials are Tom Good, president
M. M. Edwardsanl Slaughter,

Ira Driver, secretary,
Bob Mlddleton, treasurer, Charles
Creighton and Harry Lees, direc-
tors, and Curtis Driver, assistant
secretary. Johnny Nail has been
engaged to handle sdvertlslng for
the event

THREE TRAINMEN
KILLED AS ENGINE
AND CARS DERAIL

CARBONDALE, UK Jan. SO UP)
Max Foley, chief clerk of the Illi
nois Central railroad, said today
three of the train crew were kill
ed anda fourth Injured when an
engine and 29 freight cars were
deraileda mile north of Robba but
night

Foley said the dead were Engi
neer Adolphus J. West of Mounds,
Fireman M. C. Waterbury of Cen--
tralla. and Brakeman Walter
Choate of Paducah,Ky.

STAMP COLLECTORS
ATTEND MEETING
AT ABILENE

Big SpringandForsanstampcol
lectors ware represented in the
Weat Texaa phllatelio gatheringat
Abilene over the weekend. From
Big Spring, Frank English and
Olln Griffith attended andW. E.
Harriott and Nora K. White went
from Forsan to the meeting and
auction. The Inter-Cit- y Phllatelio
Society, of which Big Spring and
Forsan collectors are a part win
hold Its next meetinghere Feb. ft.

G. F. RHODES HURT IN
OH, FIELD MISHAP

O. F. Rhodes, Big Spring drilling
contractor,waa reported In a seri-
ous condition .at an Artesia,N. M,
hospital Monday following a mis-
hap at an oU weU near there.

Caught under falling debris
when a gin pole collapsed, Rhodes
sustainedseveral fractured ribs
and a pierced lung, according to
reports received here. Mrs. Rhodes
waa In Artesia Monday.

FATHER SUCCUMBS

Word has been received here of
the death of J. T. Howell, Lub-
bock, father of Mrs. JamesRIpps,
formerly of this city. Services
were neid for Howell, who suc--
cumberto a heart attack,Monday
at Lubbock.

Constipated?
EnUlFicraaSS!'l

Cuaalnftam Dntagleia.

WANTTORENT
49
WANTED: 3 e 4 room uafaratsa--

ed fceuae; eeuple. Write A. R,
Box 1481, Big Spring. Texaa.

WANTED to rent: 8 or 6 room fur--
aiehed heaee; double garage.
Phone 1167.

REAL ESTATE
48 Hesse Fer.Sate 44
FOR SALE! Frame house with 6

rooma and bath. Small down
payment Will aell with or with-o- ut

furniture. 1107 Sycamore.
FOR BALE: house, lot 106

210 la Wright addition. Gas,
! lights and water. .Small down
payment, cau ie.

EIGHT-roo- m house forsals: close
in oa pavement; wHl consider
some trade. Phone749.

47 ' Lota A Acreage 47
FOR BALE: Improved80 acresad-

joining; Washington Place; Im-
proved2.1-- 3 acresadjoining Cole
and Strayaora addition;
home on Scurry St Bee O. B.
Cunningham, PetroleumBldg.

48 Farms St Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 640 acres:300 In culti

vation; house; good wa-
ter; price $30; 11000 cash; bal
anceeasy; ?b interest, consider
Clear trade. Albert Clements.
Phone1134. 704Johnson.

49 Bbbibcss Property 49
WANT to buy a building lot, lo

cated near business district;
must be bargain. Address Box
XTZ. Herald.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW TORK, Jan. 30 UP) The
stock market worked in rallying
territory today, getting back frac
tions to around 3 points of last
week'ssharp losses.

Utilities slipped shortly after
midday when the supreme court
handeddown tho long-await- rul
ing ln favor of the government
These stocks quickly got back on
their feet however, and the ma
jority finished with modest ad-

vances.
Conspicuous on the advancewere

U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, General
Motors, Chrysler, U. S. Rubber,
Anaconda, Sears Roebuck, Santa
Fe, N. T. Central, Westlnghouse,
Douglas Aircraft Sperry, Du Pont
and AmericanTelephone.

Selected bonds leaned forward
and U. S. governments righted
themselves after an early struggle,
Commodities were mixed.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. 30 UP) (USDA)
Hoga 13,000; top 8.25; good and
choice 160-21- 0' lbs. 8.10-2- 5; 220-25- 0

lbs. 7.85-&2- 260-32- 0 lbs. 7.6045;
little done on packing aows.

Cattle 10.000;- - calves 1,200; not
enough done on representative
weights and grades to establish
market

Sheep 10,000; good to choice of
ferings bid 9.00-1- asking 9.35-4-0

and upwards.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Jan. 30 UP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 1,000; plain and
medium steers and yearlings 6.75--
8.25; butcher and beef cows large
ly 425-4.0- slaughter calves 6.00--
8.00.

Hogs 1.300; top 7.50, paid by
shippersand city butchers; packed
top 7.40; packing sows fl.00-6.2- 3.

Sheep 1,600; medium to choice
wooled Iambs 7.50-8.0-0; fall shorn
lambs 7.00; shorn yearlings 6.50;
shorn ld wethers 5.50;
fall ahorn agedwethers 4.50; feed
ing lambs 6.00-7.0-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. SO UP)
Cotton futures fluctuated irregu-
larly here today and closed steady,
8 points higher to 8 lower.

Net
High Low Close Chge.

Mch. T......&49 a42 8.45 M-- 8

May 8.19 8.13 8.14 M-- 8

July 7.93 738 7.91 M-- 3

Oct 7.60 7.33 7.58 P--3

Dec 7.60 7.54 7.56B
--61A

Jan ... 7.S9B
Mch (new) .... ,.. 7.63B

--65A
May (new) .. ,.. 7.63B

--67A
B bid; M minus; P plus.

GIRD HIT BY CAR--

Aleta Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. andMrs. A. L. Williams,
207 E. 12th streetwaa given treat-
ment at the Malone Se Hogan
CUnlc-Hospl- Sundaymorning for
a lacerationabove the left eye. Bhe
waa returnedto her home following
treatment of the injury, sustained
whan struck by a car.

INJURY FATAL

LONQVIEW, Jan. 30 UP) Elmer
McKlnnon, Shraveport
resident died of a brokenneck late
last night a few minutes after hit
car rammeda concretebridge post
near here.

COFFEE
. Und'

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-Laj-r

Geaeral Practical IaAH
Cearts

SUITE 115-16-- .

LESTER F18HEK BUILDING
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FASCIST SALUTES aad
markeda neeatreyal party atRumania. Theseareaeawef Kkag
Carol,mtektengiving the type of sahrte popiiUrtiea miape'a

dictatoraatieas,GenaaayaadKalv, '

Hitler
(Continued from rage 1)

year which- - brought Austria and
the Budetenland of Crecho-SIovak-- ia

Into greater Germanyand thus
Increasedthe aize of this relchstag.

neferrtag toWoodrow WUaoa'a
fourteen points, Hitler Bald,
"among them was the elemen-
tary aentenco about the aelf--
determlaatloa of nations.
"As a matter of fact the alllea

of that time (the World war) dur
ing the period which followed ap
plied this principle when It- - could
be .taken advantage of for their
egoistlo purposes.

"Thus the return of her colonial
possessions Is denied to Germany!
on the assertionone cannotsimply
return the natives there about
whom, of course, nobody hadcared
in 1918 to Germany against their
wilt

"However, while thus posing aa
protectors of primitive negro
tribe In the name of

the highly cultivated
Germanpeople In IBIS were de--

. nled the general human right
solemnly promised to them.
"The clause on revision in the

league of nations constitution
sumed only a platonlo meaning.

The fuehrer continued:
Tn January,1938, 1 took the final

decision to obtain one way or an-
other the right of
tion for six and one-ha-lf million
Germans in Austria."

Hitler here recalled hla conver-
sations with Kurt Schuschnigg,
last chancellorof Austria before
Its annexation March 13, 1938, by
Germany.

The aolutlon of the Czecho-
slovak problem a few weeks later,
Hitler continued, "began under the
Influence of the international in
flammatory campaign of certain
newspapers and certain politicians
and in Czecho-Slovaki- a with In-

creased oppression of the German
elements."

EXTENSION WORK
TO BE OFFERED

A new series of extension work
will be launched hereThursdayun
der direction of Mrs. McDavid and
her aon, William McXJavld, of
Brownwood, it waa announced
Monday by County Superintendent
Anne Martin. The new aeries, she
said, would Involve an advanced
education class and another on
elthsr socialpsychology, sociology,
or English, depending upon the
wishes of the group. About 20 have
been participating In the classes
which offer college credits.

INJURED IIV CRASH

J. M. Chapman waa given emerg
ency treatment at a local hospital
Sunday following a car crash at
the east end of the Qregg atreet
viaduct

Two negroes, J. Loper and Hel--
dred Green, also sustained minor
Injuries In the collision. llce slid
that Chapman, northbound,veered
to miss a southbound, truck which

tNTvfiPi
duct he did, a collision occurred
with the car driven by the negroes
behind the truck.
TO MEET IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Jan. 30 UP) Officials
of the National Oil Mill Superin
tendents'organizationchose Dallas
as the 1939 convention site of the
organizationas they met here yes
terday.

The convention will be held May
24 through 26. Galveston .and Fort
Worth alsp bid for It

,We Buy Only

Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We SeU Only

Grade "A"

Pastewkedaotk.
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Running Of Terrace
Lines Continued . ..

V
Continuation of a program of

running ierrace-- llnee --was planned
by County AgentaP. CkKfm here
Monday.

Unless a largenumberof reojieaW
for llnea are received here aarina;
the week, virtually all the Heea.
asked can be run by Saturdayeve-
ning, h thought

Since the first of the yearGriffm
and an aide have been busily en
gaged in Tunning-terraeees-d eea
tour line at the rate of aheat
four farms a day. xn the past two
weeka they haverun caere taaM
miles of these lines.

It was reportedMonday that two
addltlon--1 county road blade were
put to the work of buUdlaa; ter
races, bringing the number of
machines ao engagedto four la
the county.

TEXAS BUSINESS ON
THE UPWARD TREND

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 UF Teaaa
business seems definitely pointing
upwards although atlU moderately
below that of a year ago, the Uni-
versity of Texas bureau of busi-
ness researchsaid today.

Dr. F. A. Buechel, university
economist pointed out Texas was)
slower to feel the downward tread
than the country aa a whole' aad
the gradual uplift currently is alow
compared to a sharp rise generally
over the country.

Recent gains In Texaa, Buechel
said, are due to Improvement In
employment payrolls, freight car
loadings and department atoro
sales. He said there was 'a moder-
ate decline in runs of crude oil to
stills and electric power consump-
tion.

REFUSE RULING ON
HEALTH LITIGATION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 UP)
The supremecourt refused today
to passupon a California tribunal'a
decision that actlvltlea of a

group health organisa-
tion violated the state medical
practice act

The organization, the Paclfle
Health corporation,appealed from
tho California supremecourt That
court held the group. In selecting
ana paying licensed physiciansto
care for members, was Itself prac-
ticing medicine In violation of the
law.

Calif ornla'a state boardof medi-
cal examinersbrought the saK
against the group.
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FACE CHECK CHARGES

Two mea were being held in the
couaty Jail Monday on chargesof
winaiing.by bogus check. They

were I. Fv Blevlns, Lamesa, held
.on two counts, and C E. Holly,
Hyrtck school (Martin county),
held oa one count

Public Records
BaMfaur rermlta

Frank Robinson to move small
& structure from E. 3rd and John-eo-n

streets, cost110.
1 W. Croft to make addition to

a residenceat 809 Runnels street,
cost 1700.

, Xew Car
RrDTHatch,2tord iudor.

FINE WINES

and
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Smith Bros.
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Fred MacMurray

Harriet Hilllard

la
"Cocoariut Grove'

SimpleFuneralFor
Wm. Butler Yeats

MENTONE, prance, Jan. SO UP

A simple funeral service was pre
paredat Roquebrune todayfor the
celebrated"IrUh poet and play-

wright, William Butler Teats; 73,
who died Saturdayat that French
village on the Mediterranean.

His widow plannedto return the
body later to Ireland where Teats
was a leadingfigure In the literary
renaissanceof the country.

He won the Nobel prize for lit
erature in 1023.

Teats left his beloved homeland
for the warmth of the Riviera be-

causeof illness early last month.
He suffered repeatedheart attacks
and was able .to take only short
walks In the gardensof the house
where he stayed and since last
Tuesdayhad been confined to his
bed.

ROMMERY SUSPECT
IS ARRESTED

'HAMMOND, La--, Jan. 30 OP)
Officer Vick Cutrer sold today he
had arresteda man listed as Earl
R. Tedder, 22, a soldierwho desert-
ed from BarksdaleField at Bhreve-po-rt

andwho Is wantedfor robbery
there Monday night.

1 Cutrer said he picked up the
man on the street on a simple
chargeof intoxication, and that the
man gave his name asTedderand
admitted beinga deserterfrom the
army post.

DeputySheriff W. T. Prudhomme
said at Shreveport Saturday that
George ag. Jr.. 28, also a de
serter from Barksdale Field, had
admitted to taking part In the
holdup there of the supply store
of V. H. Beachand robbing Beach
and Tom Beckett, Bossier City
plumbing inspector.

WHITE HOUSE AIDE
CLAIMED BY DEATH

WASHINQTON, Jan.80 LOT Ed-
ward W. (Doc) Smlthers,who sent
and lecelvedconfidential telegrams
for every president since 1898, is
dead. The chief of
White Housecommunications died
of a heart attack yesterday.

Tax

NOTICE !

ALL 1938CITY TAXES

ARE DUE

On Or Before January31

Avoid PenaltiesAnd Collection

CostsBy PayingBefore

Fepruarylst

City of Big Spring
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Mighty In Thrills!
Mighty In Cast!

By

"THE to,

STORM"

With the

A Cast of Stars

PATHE NEWS

"PORKY IN EGxTJ

Starting Tomorrow

"little Tough Guy"

DancesHere
Gross$820 In

Infantile ParalysisN
Fund May ;SetA
Record This Year

Receiptsf rom-Bl- g Spring's'Birth-
day Balls for the President money C.
to be usedin the war 'on infantile
paralysis apprcoumaiea 3U, a Q.
preliminary check by the directing
committee showed Monday. 'While
most of the nation prepared to
dance tonight at benefit affairs,
this city staged its celebrationJ.
Saturday night

Ballrooms at the Crawford and
Settles hotels were jammed with
merrymakers, and a large crowd
was at the country club for old
time dancing.

This year's net receipts, may set
a record, it was indicated. TheJ.
3820 total does .not include money
received from sale of specialbut-
tons, nor, of course,does it .take
Jnto consideration the"March of
Dimes." In addition, there is to be
a duplicate bridge tournament at
the Settles hotel tonight the in
fantile paralysis fund to receive
receipts.

Expensesfor the dances will run
about 3200, the committee report-
ed. After tonight's affair, the to-

tal "take" here may go to around
3750. Half tho money will be spent
on home cases, the other half go-
ing to the national foundation set
up for combatting infantile
paralysis.

Would Trade
Cotton,For
WarGoods

ExchangeProposal
Is Drawn Up By
Representative

WASHINGTON, Jan.. SO UP) A
proposal that the governmentbuy
170,000,000 worth of reserve war
materials la exchangefor surplus
cotton was advanced today by
Chairman Vinson (D-G- of. the
house naval committee.

Vinson completed drafting a bill
which he said would eliminate as
far as possible this nation's '.'dan-
gerous and costly dependence"on
foreign countries for its supplies
of tin, manganese,tungsten and
chroma

He predicted his bill would take
L873,000 balesof surplus cotton off
the government's hands over a
inree-yea- r period. At the same
time, he said, It would enable the
navy to acquire a reserve supply
of mineralsand other essentialwar
time materials.

Vinson's committee renewed to
day its inquiry into the navy's plan
to expend 13,000,000 Improving the
tiny Pacific Island of Guam.

The chairman Invited Charles
Edison, assistant secretary of the
navy, to outline tomorrow the
navy's plans after soma committee
members--ej.pl eawd'fearstheryrofr
ect, describedby naval officials as
a harbor Improvement program,
actually might be an initial step
toward fortifying the island.Guam
Is less than 1,500 miles from Tkyo.

Vinson's bill would authorizeap-
propriation of $25,000,000 annually
from 1910 to 1M2, inclusive, ac-
quired materials would be stored
oh naval reservessubject to re
lease by the presidentIn the event
of a national emergency. The Fed-
eral Surplus Commodities corpora
tion would purchasethe materials.
CAR, OARAGE BURN

Fire early Sunday morningde
stroyed a car and garage at the
home of M. O. Hamby, 1003 Syca
more street. Firemen prevented
the blaze from spreading.
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THK"WOSLT) QtvMEf JR.:
Notes On Early-Morni- ng Breakfast

Habits: Are You
MARYWHALKN

''Thereto nothing morefascinating
watch than the "breakfast-out-:

era." They, can be classed'Into two
divisions, the early-mornin- g grump-er- s

and tlie
riser.

The; early morning grumpersusu-
ally hie themselvesto the nearest
table-an-d chair, give their order to

waitress and-the- bury them-
selves In the.morning headlines,or
lacking paper,. gase: wearily
around the room, .The t-

the-wor-m breakfast eaters, on the
other hand walk In briskly, rub
their hands, exhale gustily, ana
wait eagerly for a menu. Mostly
they eat large breakfastsand aJoy
every mouuuuu

The Rrumpers, over a cup of cot--

fee eye' this type with actual dis
taste as there u nothing more of
fensive to their half propped open
eyes. CurIosuy enougheathusiasUo

Mr. AndrMrs.
Honored With .Surprise Shower

Mr. andMrs. innyDlUardwera
surprised,with; agiftjbower given

their TioT i Frtdajrevenin;zuia
Mae DlUard and Ju-n!- ta Cook were

at the affair. ,
Mrs. Dillard was Miss Nancy

Crenshawbefore her recent mar-
riage. t - .

The'valentine motif was carried
outinlbejtrcshmenU thatjvere
servedby the hostessesTo. Mrs, R,

LeFevre, .Mrs. Hudson Henley,
Mrs. J. C. Miller, Mr. and. Mrs. H.

Hill, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. "Dillard,
Mr. and Mrs., JohnReeves,Mr. and
Mrs. R. U Cook. Mary Lee Cook,
CharlesIvendeilPeck,Mr. andMrs.
Woodrow Campbell, Vernon Balrd, la

D. McCrary, Beatrice Feck,
JuanltaCook, Mr. bjm1 Mrs. X T.
Cook, Jr.. Mr. and Mrrn F. I
Austin, .Hudson. lenders, Ellen
Wood. Mrs. carl uerncic, Joyce
Merrick, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Petty,
A. J. Lan irs, and Mrs. Terrell.

Sending giftswere Mr. and Mrs.
R, Cheney, Arlyne Cheney, Mr.

and Mrs. H. C, Polndexter, Jamie
Lee Meador, Mrs. Claudlrie McMur--
ry, Mrs. D. I. Massey, Elizabeth
and Nell McCrary, Gladys Terrel,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adklns, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Landers, Miss Chlole
Studevllle, Mr. - d Mrs. Ben Stude-vi-

Miss Joan Massy, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. Ik McCuliough.

Youth's Crusade
ExpectedTo Draw
Large Group Here

Between twelve to fifteen hun
dred young people are expected to
attend the Youth's Crusadeto be
held hereFebruary 23 at the First
Methodist church from7:30 o'clock
to 8:30 o'clock, accordingto an an-
nouncement,from Walter Grubbs,
district publicity superintendent,of
Colorado, Texas.

"The youth of the world la the
world" win be the keynote of the
session, and O. R. Hooten of Abi
lene, presiding elder, will be on the
program with other outstanding
speakers.

High Heel Slipper Club
HonortPiiulino. Senders

Honoring Shirley June Bobbins
on her birthday and making plans
for a February party, membersof
the High Heel Slipper club met
Saturday In the home of Pauline
Sanders.

Initiation for Edna Vera Stewart,
new member, will begin Satin-day-,

It was announced.
Refreshments were served to

Virginia Douglass, Dorothy Dean
Hayward, Kathryn Fuller, Cornelia
Frailer, JeanKuykenaau, koddib
Plner, Gloria Nail, Valena Hamby,
Jane Tingle, Edna Vera Stewart,
Hope Slsson, Betty Bob Diltx, Shir
ley June Bobbins,WandaNeei ana
Pauline Sanders.

PowerInterests
Blocking Denison
Job, Is Charge

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 UP)
Representative Rankin s)

leader of a bouse bloo favoring
publlo ownership"of water power

flood control
dams, saidlast night private power
Interests were endeavoringto pre-
vent construction of the Denison
dam on the Red river.

In a statement referring to Ver
mont's controversy with the fed-
eral governmentover statesrights,
which grew out of the administra-
tion's flood control program for
New England,Rankin assertedthat
In opposing the dam betweenOkla-
homa and Texasprivate power In-

terests bad shifted their attack to
Oklahoma.

Rankin's statement
"In its frantlo efforts to destroy

the benefitsthis administration has
brought to the electric consumers
of America and-- to prevent the
further spread of those benefits,
the power trust fascistl has shift-
ed Its attack to the 'westernfront'

'It has shifted from Vermont to
Oklahoma.

"Having caused the governor of
Vermont to render himself more
or less ridiculous It Is now attempt-
ing tp make a catspawout of the
governor of Oklahoma in Its ef
forts to block the administration's
flood control program in that
state."

AGED ABILENAN DIES
ABILENE, Jan. 80 UF Funeral

servfees for Mrs. Mary Boyd Mots,
W, mother of a family well known
In West Texas, will be hld here'. . . ... . . ..
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A 'Griimper'?
.risers have no such (lark thoughts
about their ereaiuasvcoaapanioss
and usually look with compassion,
on their .sleepyfeltawmen, feeling
only pity for them.

A dyed-l- n thewool grumper can't
compose a.complete sentenceuntil
about 10 o'clock and to his way of
thinking, no "one else ought, to be
allowed to. A cheerygood morning
will plunge, him even deeper into
his accustomedgloom and any ef
fort made to start a conversation
will bring forth only hurt looks
and monosyllables. It can't be set
up" as a fact bur caefiibers of this
silent breakfast crew will probably
agree'that along with cruelty and
neglect as grounds for, .divorce
should beaddedanothercount, the
cheerful riser.

Maybe this .sounds a bit radical
but this subject has been given a
great deal of thought by. one of
the 'original grumpers.'.

Jv Dillard Are A
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READING,
AND

WRJTING
"WHEN THEKE IS NO PEACE,'

Armstrong,
.(MaemlHaas SL75).

It Is futile to pretend that any
book 'on the middle European
crisis of last summerand fall can
offer much of value or much that

new just yet Historians know
quite well that Until the propriety
of Chamberlain'ssurrender Is prov
ed or disproved,their books are so
much dust in tho windr Rut of

'course-historian- must eat, and so
thev writ books.

Hamilton Fish Armstrong writes
one of tho best j far. He calls it,
with gentle indirection, "When
There Is No Peace."It is akind of
chronology with suggestive com
ment of the eventsof last year as
thy cntr on Czechoslovakia It
avoids denunciationsand as nearly
as.would be possible it confines it
self to standard sources; unfortu-
nately, these standard sourcesdo
not as yet exist for .the historian
In most cases, and Mr. Armstrong
has beenforced to rely on Euro-
pean newspaperstoo much. There
is a pride worthy difference In the
honesty of 4he statements taken
from American papers and those
quoted from "directed" European
and British papers.
Mr. Armstrong'sbook begins with

last February. It ends with the
Munich part, and containsbeside a
running story with comment, a
chronology of events.Thesedupli-
cate and overlap,and for purposes
of clarity might better have been
combined. There is even a docu
ment or two printed (accordingto
the author) for the first tima Arm-
strong accuse the British of de
llberately suppressingthe Czech re-
ply to the ultimatum of France And
England In which the Czechs were
told they must give Hitler" What
hewanted.This wasastrong reply,
and would have made badreading
in.. England, .thinks ArmitroDg.
Wherefore Runclmana report of
September21 followed the ultima-
tum to the Czechs In the "White
Paper" for face-savin- g purposes.

As nearly as we can affect I
condensation, the author says
Chamberlainmay have been right
in avoiding war at all costs, but
the policy followed in September
might not have beenthe right one
soma months earlier, and if a
stronger tone had beentaken then,
the Septembersolution might not
have been a surrender.

Tech Students
Are Honored At
Buffet Supper

To entertain their daughters,
Mary Elisabethand Zollle Mae, Mr.
ana Mrs. Jonn f. podge gave a
Mexican buffet supper Saturday
in their noma

Mary Elizabeth and Zollle Mae
are studentsat Techand were here
for a weekendvisit

Guests from Midland were Mr.
MoTiaiCiIoVTvTiIt7T56roinyRay
McKee, Dick Logan, Jimmy Walker
and Kenneth Dodson. Others at-
tending were Martha Elizabeth
Coody of Breckenrldge,Doo Foster
and A C. Rollins of Galveston, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Meyers, Jennie
Fay Felton, JennEttaDodge, Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Felton, Mr. and
Mrs. Dodge and the honprees.

To Have Recital
The high school students ofMrs.

Bruce Frazier will be presentedin
a voice and piano recital at 7:30
o'clock Monday eveningat the First
Baptist church auditorium. The
publlo la llnvlted to attend the
recital.

m JtUIWEU

Women
In The Neves

If Tic At Fcaturs Strvtc-s-

FIRST FLIGHT
Agnes Hermansen, who lives
nearBoston; has flown 200.000
miles as,an airline stcwardess--
and recently took the.controls

Airport forher first
6010 lught
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afirstiAdy
Dorothy James,daughter of
Arthur H. James,new gover-nor--- of

Pennsylvania,will 4e
her father'shostessin the ex-
ecutivemansion.
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A FIRST WOMAN
Dr. Flora Diaz Parrado. for-
merly secretaryof the Cuban
legationat Paris,stepped in as
charged'affaireswhen the
minister, JuanA n t i g a, was
called home by his mother's
illness. Dr. Parrado thus be-
came the first woman charge
d'affairesin Europe.
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THE LAST WORD
Mrs. Emma Fox, of Detroit, at
01, is still makingparliamen-
tary rules,She hasbeenpar-
liamentarianat 21 conventions'
of United Daughtersof Con-
federacy ahd 11 congressesof
Daughtersof the American
Revolution.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

REBEKAHJX)DajkJKlllmeetat
7:so otiock at then. Oi O. T.
Hall.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 4M

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

408 B. 3rd Telephone MS

IPHONK'TS

DependableUsedCars '

1933 Chevrolet Tudor 125.00
1934 Plymouth ,. ,a 15Q.00
1929 Ford Coupe ,.r...,. 50.00
1936 Ford Coupe $325.00
1935 Chevrolet Pickup ,...,..,195:00
1937 Dodgo Truck 550.00

' WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
DODGE Used Car Lot 1HCYMOUTH.

A GermanMusic
Program Given
By PaganiniClub

, life Of Wagner
JsSubject,Of ' ,

SaturdayMeet " '
Electing! a new

voting to 'purchasepins, and heari-
ng-' a program on Germanmuslp,
members1if the Paganini Violin
club met Saturdayotternoonatthe
East-- 4th Baptist churchyi.Rcba
Hull was namedasthe new officer.

A paper1 on German musld and
the life of Wagner was given by
Emelle Scott and "The Cello", by
Mattlngly .was played by Thelma" " """"" "Scott

MrtT Valdeva Chlldeni told the
story of the opera "Tannhauser,"
and a violin duet, "Evening,Star"
fron'Tanhhauser"was playedkby
Jean McDowell' and Ms., Childers,
accompanied,b .Mrs. E. D, Mc--j

Dowell. . - (

Mrsv'McDowell .'spoke;on the lite
of Oley Speaks and Billle Marie
Harrison played "Sylvia"- - by
Speaks,, accompanied. ..by Mrs.
unuaers. ,

Mrs, 'McDowell and Mrs. I R.
Slaughter, were, guests arid .mem-
bers presentwere Keith Slaushter.
.Earl Stevens, Reb'a Hull, BlUlo

WyonaReeves, Dick Clifton, Henry
Alton. Thomas. ITihikIIa BeotL and
xhelma Scott

Benefit Bridge
To Be Held At
SettlesTonight

At the duplicate bridge tourna
ment to be held Monday evening at
8 o'clock at the 8ettlcs hotel, if a
partner-isru- ot available,Tiersons In
charge of the affair will try and
furnish a partner for the bridge
games after the group assembles,
according to K. R. Woodford, in
cnarge or arrangements.

The tournament is being1 spon-
sored by the Birthday Ball commit-
tee and a charge of 60 cents ad-
mits eachplayer. A prize will be
awardedto the winning couple.

The purpose of the tournamentis
to contribute to the is

arive.

ThreeInjured As
CarStrikesPole

DALLAS. Jan.30 (Si Residents
of a half dozen sUrburban com
munities bunted oil lamns and
missedfavorite radio programslast
mgni wnen an automobile, plung-
ing off a highway near Seagoville,
struck an electric light pole and
uisrupiea eiectnc service

Threemen wereInjuredwhen the
automobile failed to make a turn
and plunged through a field 300
yards and into the pole.

First Methodist Circle
To Give Measuring Party

Circle One of the First Metho.
dlst church is entertaining with a
measuringparty to' be eiven in the
basementof the church Tuesday:
evening-at-T:30-" o'clock; Thr-pub-

ua is invitea to attend.
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ALSO... NEW

SlackSuits
(Regular
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Local NeVrs--r
In Brief

Miss Jennie Bell of Saa Fraii--
claco.who la' spendingthe wteter1
here with her sister. MracTVi" r"1
Cunningham,and Mr. Cunnlftghav ;

. '

has left for El Pasofor a meatfeV "r ' '

visit with her brother, Clyde M... ,

Bell, and otherrelatives. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elmore ef ".

Paso, Mrs. Thelma Lay, ana .

Mrs. Eddie Juneau of Shrevepert
La, are"visiting Mr. and Mr Cr;- - -
M. Gray, 403 Gregg. Mrs. Elmore
and Mrs. Lav are sisters of Bu4eV
Butler, who is crlUcallyrlll la theli
Big. Spring hospital. Mrs. Juneau"
Is a niece of Butler. - l -

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver' Jenkins
spent'tho weekend here

cisltlrtg Mr, Jenkins' mother, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, andMr.rWada

Mrs, TQ-- lliotrwar.-called---a. --

Waco, Monday by the'death of T&f
sister-in-la- Mrs. Claud. Pryor. .

Mrs. Clem Ratlltf is vUlUng her7
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Burch at
Ranger for severalweeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheat .of.
Mineral Weils aro spending sev--?
eral days here with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Masters and Mr, and Mrs.
V A. Masters. - - .

-
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Bert L. Trimble of Fort Worth '
.

visiting Mrs. E. G. Towler here for -

a few days. '; .

Fern Smith, a student at Tech, , . a
spent the weekend ere-wlthuher '

parents,Mr. and Mrs. JohnSmith.. -
.

GUN WOUND FATAL
' '

OKMULGEE, Okla, Jan. "80 UP)
Funeral services will be held here .
tomorrow for Elmer C Croom, 31..
year-tol- d Okmulgee postmaster'who
died Saturday night of an acci-
dental gunshot wound.

Crooni was a former.'Okmulgee; -

Muskogee, Arkansas and Shreve
port,. Le, newspaperman and wes
a brother- of Joo"N. Croom, manag-
ing editor of the Okmulgee Times.--'

ChestColds
RELIEVE MISERY of your cold
out of 5 peopledo massagethreat,
chest,backwith VICKS VAPORUB.
Its direct rxultlce-vap-or action bringr

,prompt comfort andrelief.

YOU WILL NOT HAVE
DANDRUFF, OKAY HAIR,
FALLING OR DRY HAIR

if you use
'PREACHER'S

Hair Tonic accordingto directions.
Start today and be'happily

Sold" T.t"LJCumilneham -

'Philips' Drug.

W

COATS
Have ArrivedV' ''

They're,coat you'll treaser
..anangnnyi yohti marvel

togaattHortesef.
smart casual eeass..

handsomely sUk 'Maea,
Cheese' yours early they're
rapld-elUB-g value,

'.v$6.fe j 498
' uaiiiy W r( H

'

Available ta'all the new eel
erst Dawa, -- Shrimp, GeM,
Nude, Sues, TeaL ,AqHR,
Raspberry and Charb-euse- , I

98
See
Our

Windows
$2.98 Quality)
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